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I4th of July Celebration .
Is Planned by C. of C.

No. 24.
WILLIAMSON-SMITH

IN (H IK C ll  WEDDINGRevival and Bible 
School Next Week

at Baptist Church With the impressive ring ceremony,

A, » called meeting of the chamber: 
canute ree, IteW following Ute Lion« 

Locheon Tuesday. with Vice Ere».»irtit
.1 Cobb in chaitfe it **.« i . .

j.Kac-. a rodeo »nd entre.» ntt 
ítjgrwn McLean on the 4ih o!

CANDIDATE

C Crews was named manaic t , 
the crirbratlon. to be assisted by 

, trade r*tension . livestock am!
Lwrusing committees of the body. 
|1V ; O will consist of amaie , 

jjj, Merchants will be asked to 
, their place» of buslnes* lor to.* i 

tJ *::d donate to the expense ac 

lunt
|c A Cryer spoke Oi tiu* need :>
, , gtate candidates to apeak 

l^an and this matter was turned 
h, the contact committee.

till o f JULY PROGRAM

hvnta.v plans for the Fourth cf 
program have been worked out 

Jilin* : • a soft ball game a! 9 
m fo! .wed by a -trevt porud.

11.
at m -t a chuck wagii d.r.ner 
P be | M  the senior cont. 

official«.
st 130 a rodeo will be »1. i 
Lh ■::e railroad folUm.sl If. a 

game
attractions will be tree to ths 

tc and no professional contest- 
will be allowed
ntestants are requested to reg-
at Hie gas office by Saturday 
i

jhr roleo program will bivln * ■ 
calf roping, with a 25c prize 

¡each contestant who ride Con- 
tnts must be over 12 years air! 
|tr 15 Mo fie will be cli.trp' 

event
calf roping contest <2 loops'

By Rev Troy A Sumrall. Pastor
A young iteople's revival and va

cation Biblr school will be held at 
the first Baptist Church next week.

The Bible school will begin at 9 
O'clock Monday morning. We are 
expecting all children from 3 through 
16 y< ars of age tc be on hand to 
enjoy a week of Bible study and 
hand work No books to study, no 

j .essons to worry about; the teacher 
I nas all the work to do. and the 
‘ youngsters wilt enjoy a good time. 
Lemonade will be given . free of 
charge.

The Baptist Church really wants 
I to thaw you a good time, so come 
and bring all the children above 3

W. K ntA7.EE
t Jllilid.ite I «  Uistri. l Attorney

U  NI R AI KITES I OK
MRS KIBLEK'S MOTHER

fnlor cowboy break-away c.t*
nj sge limit over 45 years, lee

at roping, fee $100.
cow milking, fee $100 

ng horse contest, fee 4100 
|npr g ..it roping, on foot. .1

15. prise 1100.
all event'- where fee Is churn'd 

|total lor each event will b 
ltd 50-30-20' to the winner

R I »  Mtl.l AK DROWNS

lu Usrte McLear 22. was drowned 
|downtown Baptist Sunday m Ik»..

at Oklahoma Ctty last Frida > 
»lie Lsa- Lake

McLsr was vice president of 
¡lass, and was reading the 20th 
er of Numbers when Uw picnic 
called for her. A boat con 

her ’tarty overturned in tht 
snd Ollie Beasley was also 

*6 in trying to rescue Uie gtr' 
accidein happened about 10 
Mid she died at 3 30 Uie next

funeral rites were said at CUt- 
endon for \l: K E McOee. aged
93 years, and & months, who died 
June 13. 1938, at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs W E Belt* at Oelini: 

Mrs McOee was Mrs J. W Rio
ter's mother and lived in McLean lor 
a lime during th- lifetime of her 
husband Capt E. E McGee 

Mrs. Klbler was present for the 
funeral services, as were Mcsdanies 
C B Batson. M H. Lasater E1U 
Cub; ne and bolt Tluinias.

Burial was made In Clarendon 
cemetery.

mid not over 16 years of age 
Everybody is welcome to attend Uie pianist, who played "Rustling

young people's revival beginning Sun
day evening. Rev H T  SulUv in
will tead the services wiiirh will be 
held each evening next week 

Th"-c services wlU be in charge of 
the young people. An hour of social 
will precede the worship hour. The 
young people of the various com
munities will be our guests We hope 
to be alile to serve refreshments 
each evening.

Don't let anything keep you away 
from these great hours of pleasure
and worship.

Miss Maurine Inez Williamson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs W R Williamson 
of McLean, became Uie bride of Floyd 
N Smith, son of Mr and Mr.. 
William V Smith of Vincent. Okla, 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon 

The nuptial vows were spoken In 
the First Presbyterian Church, with 
Rev. W A. Erwin, pastor. otTlciatlng 
In the presence of a large company 
of relatives and friends of the couple 

An attractive arrangement of ferns, 
palms and baskets of garden flowers 
decorating the altar and pulpit, fur
nished a beautiful background far the 
ceremony.

Tile pre-nuptial solo. I Love You 
Truly" was sun* by Mrs Jomi 
Cochran of Tulsa. Okla She wa* 
accompanied by Mr.. Travis Stokes

I d

Vast Seas Once Rolled Over 
What Is Today McLean Area

THE FLOYDS E N TE R TA IN  | WRITER'S NOTE Æons of time 
A T  LIO N8 LUNCHEON have elapsed since Uie dim Paleozoic

----------  I era of over 200 million years agj
R L  and Ennadel Floyd enter- ; when the waters of a vast sea in-

talned the Lions Club at Tuesday's nudated what is today Oray and ad- 
luncheon. which was the tenth annl- joining countie», yet during the past 
versary of the club's charter R L. three years, field aclenUAc research

»OFT B U I. LEAGUE STANDING

Team Won Lost Standing

Miss Peggy DrVer is visiting her 
brother. N H at Amarillo She was
accompanied by her niece, little Miss 
Palsy Clement, of Sudan

City Drug Store 4 0 1000
City Barber Shop 2 0 1000
Back 2 0 1000
North Fork 3 1 750
Alanreed 2 1 666
Smith Oilers 2 t 666
Smith Office 2 1 666
Kellervllle 2 1 666
O A L Food Store 2 2 600
Puckett's Orocery 3 3 500
Meador Calc 2 3 400
Dam Boys 0 3 000
Pakan 0 3 000
Andrews Rec, 0 4 000

FEATURES YOU WILL LIKE
Mrs Feat ¡1er head shows Felix a 

.lung or two about shopping. They're 
in our comic section.

Stubblefield's offer recognized brands 
of merchandise for Father's Day 
girts In their advertisement 
week on page 3

this

Ten years ago Nora Mason await
ed her step-fathers forgiveness, after 
eloping with Don Mason. Read her 
«lory in Shining Palace by Chris- 
une Whiting Parmenter.

remains were shipped to Wrl- 
Mooday. and funeral service 

btld at that place Tuesday 
fowl Jj: ■ 14
nsws uaiude her parent» Mr 

l w L McLear of Mclwat; 
laar Is employed at the 
1 recreational parlor.

Caught on a sinking ship with 
2 .000 panic-stricken Chlne«e cooties Is 
not a ple.vattt experience The story 

told by Floyd Gibbons In his 
Club.'' Page 2"Ad verni irei»

cuy Drug Store and the Erwin 
Drug Campai»' feature Fatliers D»y 
in their advertisements. See page* 
6 and 3

BEAI TY SHOP PRAISED

•utter of CinetnnaU. repre- 
of th* Realistic OompanT 

«h* Orchid Beauty Shop thv 
|4M f'iíi.pjmrvented tlte equip 

ytng it U one of the be d 
■hops he has visited

The meaning of the eructftxlon 
Jesus is the subject for the Sunday 
«hoot tesoti by the Rev Harold I 
Lundqutst The text 1» Mark 15 22 
39 fire page 2

set-back in

Atubfctefleld Waited his par-
WeUmgton Sunday

New Deal l* 6»»«”  *
*  me defeat oí Otha Wear in

w I ward W Pickard 
Tlrcttm muH» Ul his ‘Weekly News 
Review’' on I**»1 2.

b ik t h d a y s

Puckett » Grocery and Market has 
another column oi fond banradi. tot 
lhf careful rfwiAwr on I W  9

This Week» Schedule:
Thursday. June 16-7-12, Back vs 

Dam Boys; 8-9. Heald vs. Smltu
Oilers.

Friday. June 17-10-11, North Fork 
City Barber; 15-5, Pakan v.«.

iray Co, Motor.
Monday. June 20 14-7. Kellervllle

vs. Back, 2-8. Pucketts vs. Heald.
Tuesday. June 21-1-13. City Drug 

vs Meador Cafe; 9-3, Smith Ofl.ce
vs Smith Otters

Wednesday, June 22—4-10 O <fc L 
, North Fork; 5-11, Andrews v*.

Spring by Binding. "My Hear’ at 
Thy Sweet Voice' by Burns, ‘ Spring 
Bong by Mendelsshon. and "Liebe- 

jitraum" by Liszt During the read
ing of the rites she played Traum- 
erei" by Schumann "The Bridal 
Chorus" from Lohengren was used 
as the procession 1 and recession«!.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a white 
mousseline de soles gown with an 
airy-fairy bolero and puffed sleeves, 
and a matching white hat. Her 
bouquet featured talisman rose buds 
and llllies of the valley.

Mrs Clyde Carson of Borger. sister 
oi the bride, was matron of honor. 
Miss Ethelyn Williamson, sister ct 
the bride, also of Borger. and Mb» 
Celia Walker of Oklahoma City were 
bridesmaids. The attendants wore 
dresses of silk sheers, chiffon and 
crepe. In pastel shades, with matching 
picture hat. They carried bouquets 
featuring sweetheart rose buds and 
carnations.

John Carson of Borger. brother-in
law uf the bride, served as best man 
The ushers were Reese Williamson 
and Biiencer Sitter

After graduating from high school, 
both Mr and Mrs. Smith attended 
East Central Bute Teachers College 
si Ada. Okla.. from which M-s 
Smith received her degree last month. 
Mr Smith Is connected with the 
Thompson Book Store of Ada

Following the ceremony, an In
formal reception was held at the 
home of the bride's (mrents. where 
wedding cake and punch were served 
to a group of relatives and intimate 
friends.

Ctty Barber Shop 
Thursday. June 23-6-12 Alanreed

played solas on the euphonium and 
trom »one, and Miss Floyd played a
piano solo, and accompanied her 
brother's solo».

County Agent Ralph R Thomas. 
J V New of Pampa. Rev Thom a»
Cobb of Plainvtew, and Paul Dowell 
were presented as visitors

C A. Cryer read a resolution on
the death of Sheriff Talley The
Bos« Lion announced June 2S as
election day.

The nominating committee re [Kirted 
the following candidates:

For president C A Cryer. W W 
Boyd

1st vice president: Witt Springer 
Jesse J. Cobb

2nd vice president Carl M Jones. 
Peb Everett. Jr

Secretary D  
Holloway.

Lion Tamer 
Landers

Tall Twister M H Lasater. Rev 
Troy A Sumrall.

Directors tttwo to be elected»: C 
O Oreene. Dr H W. Finley. M D 
Bentley. Dr A W Kicks

A. Darts. T N

Joe Dowltn. T. A

TEN AND TW O  CLUB
W ITH  MRS. M A R TIN

BtPTIST ITU Ki ll VISITORS

The following were among tie? 
Sunday visitors at the First Baptist

vs aw,, Boys; Puckett's vs. Smith| Church Mrs Penn from Ollmore.
Misses Johnston, Mr and Mrs Punt.Oilers

FRA/.EE FOR DIST. ATTORNEY

W

Miss Mona Melee from Amarillo; 
Miss Fern Landers from Vega, M;ss 
Marie Landers from Miami; Miss 
Adeline Riddle from Borger; Mr

, ! and Mrs E 8 Btlderback Mr and
R Frazer, who announced ^  Mrs

Myatt and Miss Heller.
Pastor Troy A. Sumrall says that 

visitors are always welcome.

district attorney. 31st Judicial dlv- J 
trtet, about the first of the year, 
authorize* the following statement:

-I have been a resident of this 
immediate section of the Panhandle 
for the past 20 years; am married 
and have two children, have actively 
practiced law tn all courts, both state 
and federal, and particularly In the 
district courts, for several years, hav
ing been admitted to the bar In 
¡926 Have also .served as official

REVIVAL AT DEN WORTH

The Ten and Two Club met with 
Mrs O D Martin Wednesday after
noon

Roll call was answered with The 
mast embarrassing moment at my 
life" One new member was taken 
into Uie club The afternoon 111 
spent playing games 

Lovely refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the following Mes- 
dames L B McLaughlin. J N Clark 
Odell Man tooth. June Woods. Ken
neth Brodte. Don Alexander, O L 
Graham and Haskell Smith

operations in this part of the Texas 
Panhandle have resulted In unearth
ing fossil remains of fish, turtles and 
other forms of water life which ap
pearing tn strata and sedimentary 
deposit* of the Paleoconlc era. ‘s 
conclusive evidence of Its one-time 
be mg In this article which Is the 
first of a series of four dealing with 
And* made tn the McLean area, the 
writer reveals what has been found 
here Republishing of any of Uie 
wording at this article by any othrr 
newspaper Is prohibited — Kay E. 
Colton.

4M MILLION YEARN AGO
IN McLEAN AND GRAY CO.

It Is difficult for the present day 
resident* of Uie area which include» 
and which la tributary to such towns 
as McLean, Alanreed and others to 
vlMiallze and to contemplate that 
over 300 million yean ago Uw waters 
of a vast central sea covered all at 
the Texas Panhandle It Is equally 
difficult to realise that giant turtles, 
fUh. and carnivorous marine reptiles 
with an estimated length of thirty 
feet, once swam in Uw waters of this 
sea. yet Uw foasll remains of this 
life appears today in Uw strata com
posing Uw land masses here, as mute 
and conclusive evidence that this life, 
namely; marine, existed here in pre
historic geological periods such as 
Uie Paleoaoic era

FORRESTER FOR DINT. Jt'DGE

By Rev H T  Sullivan. Pastor 
The revival meeting at the Den 

worth Ehptist Church is making 
splendid progress Rev. T. A Sum- 
rail Is doing some great Ocepel 

, ,u !>•>>! ter <>f th;.« district, ami inj preacj,ing and we urge all who have 
,uch capacity have taken part lu a lj nol 5^ ,, ^tending to come and 
civil amt criminal trial« tn said dl«-' >[Kl your gUWort to the meeting 
•net when composed of nine counties ^vices will continue through
and Uiereafter when reduced to fourj lhu WM.k jo a m and 8 p m 
counties, to Uie present time I have'
resided with my Tamlly In On>y| 
county foe Uw past «ve years, and! 
U, this judicial district for 12 yea~s 

-On the basis of experience and

PIE NIPPER NEXT FRIDAY«

A pie supper and candidate rally
ability and tn line with past cus- win be held at the high school aud- 
,,m of advancement tn this manner ttorlum next Friday night, June 24 

vote amt influence Is respectfudy The German band and a suing

'F—Mrs J «  Morse. Hobby 
Hr» Bob Black. KeWwU» 

Hn Durwood Riddle H *c  
Uw  Louise Wt!*on

Butcher Mr* Ome

Startling iwedlctKei.« on ' - 
She future ar» made by A W Bob 
«rt**, one of U»» nation's biggest
S p u ta i  leader» «eat

W.’m* News This Week.

I »-«June Wood*
* > 8am Kunket Mrs 

Laura June Stubbie ■ 
Ue Wilaon. Iva Farriah

The high coal of
the editorial columnIt explained m

page *

a loaf of bread

Backyard htakwr po4w«ln* U dlv- 
the Yard Beauufu. «1

orchestra wlU furnish music Pro
ceed* from Uw sate of the plea will 
be used to pay for the girl* basket

your 
soUcitnl

I wmkr no claim* that ar« not 
supporlid by unimpeachable public 
records, readily available, and. for ball sweatera
myxelf l Invite and urge a careful An advertisement appears on an-
Investlgallon of all at them" ¡«h e r  page

Mi Frazee further states that he -
has already seen a great many efj
• he voters of Uw disUict and expect* _______

continue hi« beat efforts in seeing
p^em all «-««-went ailh Uie proper The Wheeler County Singing Con
•" n * "  ' ........................ .......... ..... - O i l  »W«M tn all .lav anaalon

4I.1.I4UOK XV ONIDNIN

¡«•rformance of t o  In'mention wttl hold an alt day

court
at MobeKte Sunday AU singera are
invited.

To the voters of Oray county and 
'he 31st Judicial district of Texas, a 
citizen of Wheeler county. In offering 
himself as a candidate for district 
judga begs your Indulgence while
telling you the poalUons of trus? 
that It has been his honor to holt, 
and a brief history of his life In the 
Panhandle of Texas 

I came to Wheeler county In 1916, 
which, by the way. was the year you 
first elected the present Incumbent to 
the office of district Judge, to teach 
school in Wheeler At the close of
that terni of school. May 11. 1917, I 
entered the army and returned to
Wheeler In 1919 to teach the second 
term I remained at the head of
that school and Uw school at Mofaeette 
until 1 entered politics In 1922. My 
political career can be told tn few 
words County clerk, district clerk 
and county Judge of Wheeler count v 
In 1930 1 retired to private practice 
without offering myself as a candidate 
for second term as county Judge 

It Is my opinion that Uw dttaens 
of the 31st Judicial district desire 
as democratic minded people, that 
one man not be perpetuated tn of
fice. and that they are ready after 
these TWENTY-TWO years to make 
a change, rather than grant four 
more yean, in Uw same office, to 
the same man. It to ah » my opinion 
that these same voters are willing 
and anxious to see one. whose past 
exjwrtence apeak for ability, climb 
the ladder In public trusts rathe 
than remain stationary: to give the 
office to one who has Uw energy of 
youth and maturity that comet with 
experience, and who to young enough 
to look forward, not backward 

A new man. who to capable an1 
who brings new ways to any Job to 
practical and preferable 

My every effort will be to 
trials to cases filed—civil as well as 
criminal—without reference to finan
cial standing or poktlcal prominence 

I therefore requeet every voter who 
believes tn reasonable rotation of 
pdbtle office, to give tne their un

Holloway, Mrs Ru*rMrs T  N *  ^  ... _______
smith and daughter vtotted Mr* ; _R rv

A Dans «oops around Uw 
jjf f i i .  toll question cn P*6* *

and Mrs Thos Oobb of 
Ì3 1 *  Caidweii'and family at U b e ra i, ,  Plain new visited relative, here TUta- 

Kan. last week end. _  .

Fossil Marine Life Foend in 
McLean-Alanreed Area

Of the marine life In fossil state 
which has been found here in 
southern Oray county and northern 
Donley county, such as large CrUi- 
olds. Ammonites, Trtlobltes Cephalo
poda. etc., those of the Cephalopoda 
appear to offer the most Interesting 
study. The Cephalopoda were the 
largest, moat powerful, and perhaps 
the moat predaceous of the known 
farms of marine life which inhabit
ed the waters especially along the 
shorelines of Uw vast sea which in
undated the very spot where today 
stands the city of McLean. Unless 
the Ashe* of the Pateoeotc era of 
which UtUe la actually known, con
tested their supremacy, there remains 
little doubt but that the Cephalopoda 
were Uie undisputed mistresses of 
this sea

In such local areas as Alanreed 
and Jericho, these fossils appear tn 
strata which shows the transition 
from the Cambrian period into that 
at the Ordovician era. both of which 
were sub-geologic periods of the major 
Paleozoic era A further examination 
of these fossil remains, several of 
which have been taken to Uw College 
at Canyon, shows that they are 
widely differentiated and unlike allied 
groups From this, field scientists 
deduce that the Cephalopoda had ex
isted tn previous geological periods 
other than the Paleoaoic era

Bra shells, shark's teeth, etc., which 
are representative types of Uw onre 
prolific sea life of what to today the 
Texas Panhandle, appear in strata 
between McLean and Heald In ad
joining Wheeler county. From a 
Rudy at these foaatl remains of an
other age. Uw story of their origin 
has been teamed

In Uw next Issue of the McLean 
News the writer will discus* th? 
Meewoio era which ibUowed Uw  
Pateoeotc tn geological sequence Bone« 
of dinosaurs and other reptilian life 
found here will be vividly described 
Illustrations »hawing dtaebaur* as 
they appeared tn Rfe will appear with 
this and the third article

LIBERTY FIR RIPPER

A pie supper wttl be staged at the 
Uberty school bouse Friday night. 
June 17, by the Home Demonstration 
Cltob Everyone has a cardial tnvl- 
taOnn to lUfnd

A candidate rally will be held In 
with the program

A

s * ,

* r
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O T H A  W E A R I N  B E A T E N
Iowa Democrats Nominate Guy Gillette for Senate, De

spite Efforts of New Dealers to Eliminate Him

T t o y d  ( j i t A o M f

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R OM THE L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F !

=

Seen« a«ar the French Spanish border »here bombing plane», -up- 
edly from Franco's forces, invaded Franee to attach the railroad that 

carries supplies from Toulouse to the Loyalists in Barcelona.

U/* I&ucÎ jjjÛ I
*  ^  SUMMARIZES THE WORLD S WEEK

Otha Weann

« »■■MX i

W earin  Loses in Iowa

OTHA WEARIN. Iowa representa
tive favored by the Roosevelt 

administration for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination, was defeated 
In  t h e  primane.» g g  
Running far ahead of 
him was Senator Guy 
M Gillette, who had 
been marked for 
alimination because 
he voted against the 
court packing bill.

Gillette supporters 
said P r e s i d e n t  
R o o s eve lt  main 
tamed neutrality in 
the c o n t e s t ,  but 
Wearin had received 
the approval of Harry Hopkins. 
W PA administrator, and of James 
RooMvelt, the President's son and 
secretary Also. Thomas G Cor
coran. the President's political ad
viser, was known to have worked 
for Wearin's cause, or perhaps it 
should be put. against Gillette 

Gillette sought renomination for 
the senate on a platform at loyalty 
to President Roosevelt, but said he 
would retain the right to Judge each 
New Deal proposal on its individual 
merits if he is re-elected He was 
one of the foes of the President's 
court reform plan, but supported the 
reorgani/atioci bill and other admin
istration measures

Labor split as usual m this con
test President Green of the A F 
of L. favored the renommation of 
Gillette on hia labor record The 
C. I. O. groups, especially in the 
counties along the Mississippi river, 
were strong for Wearm.

In the Republican aide of the 
primary Former Senator L. J Dick
inson. uncompromising foe of the 
New Deal, defeated Representative 
Lloyd Thurston.

Sumner
Welles

Canton Made a Shamble*
I  T TTE RLY ignoring emphatic prev 
^  tests by the United States and 
Great Britain against the bombing 
of civilians, the Japanese continued 

their daily raids on 
the grrat city of 
Canton. southern 
China port Their 
squadrons of planes 
rained death on the 
city ruthlessly, until 
it was a veritable 
ihambles Probably 
as many as 5.000 
persons were killed 
and the wounded 
were much more nu
merous The attacks 
were directed main

ly at government buildings, railway 
stations and power plants, the pur
pose being to destroy Canton's use
fulness as a gateway for Chinese 
war supplies

In Spam, also, there was no ces
sation of the air attacks by Franco's 
forces on loyalist citiea and towns

America’s condemnation of the 
bombing of civilians was contained 
In a statement by Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles which was is
sued with the approval of President 
Roosevelt It asserted that the 
American pub Ik  considers such 
warfare barbarous and appealed for 
an immediate end of the practice in 
China and Spain Britain officially 
protested against the bombings and 
asked the United States to co-oper
ate in the formation of a neutral 
comm iasion to deeide whether the 
objective.« of Spanish rebel air raids 
on loyalist territory hove any mili
tary character

About the same time Secretary of 
State Hull in a speech at Nashville. 
Tenn.. expressed the hope of the 
United States for disarmament and 
the humanizing at war Summaries 
of this addreaa srere broadcast 

by radio.

the government. Electric power 
lines were blasted and the tracks | 
of the trans-Pyrenees railroad from 
Toulouse to Barcelona were dam- 
aged. The second raid was stopped ; 
by on anti-aircraft battery at Ur. i

The government spoke of the I 
planes as of "unknown nationality,'* I 
but it was publicly presumed they j 

| came from Franco's "Condor Le- 1 
j gion" of planes manned by Ger- 
I mans.

Premier Edouard Daladier or
dered French aviators to begin a 
systematic patrol of the French bor- | 
der and bring down any foreign 
planes crossing the Spanish frontier 
into France.

France's military forces along the 
frontier were immediately rein- : 
forced.

Franco's general staff at Burgos 
issued a statement that no rebel 
planes had been in the air near the 
French border, adding that all their 
activity had been confined to the 
south Barcelona parallel.

In Peris it was believed Franco 
was opposed to the bombing of ct- j 
viliana but could not control the ac- 
tions of tus German and Italian j 
helpers.

— * —

Senate Pattet Priming Bill
I )  Y A vote of 60 to 10 the senate 

passed the President's $3.617,* 
*»,000 pump-priming bill and sent j 
it back to tha house, after which it | 
went to conference 
Seven Republicans 
and three Demo
crats were recorded 
agawst the meas
ure The opponents 
of the spending- 
lending program lost 
every attempt to 
earmark the funds 
or impose other re
strictions.

By very close ____   _  . .
votes the senste re- Br~ ‘* r H“ cfc
Jected two proposals to forbid politi
cal activities by employees in emer
gency agencies. One of these was 
offered by Sen Carl M Hatch of 
New Mexico. It would have insulat
ed WPA officials and administrative 
employees from politics, either in 
connection with primaries general 
elections, or national conventions It 
would have prohibited public utter
ances such as the one recently made 
by WPA Administrator Harry L. 
Hopkins indorsing the candidacy at 
Rep Otha D. Wearin of Iowa 
against Sen Guy M Gillette.

Smart Republican politicians were 
not sorry this was defeated for it 
left in their hands a potent weapon 
for the fall campaign.

"The  Chinese Horde"
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Fatuous Headline liunlrr

HELLO EVERYBODY:
Step up here, boys und girls, and meet Distinguished 

Adventurer Thomas E. Dowling of Woodside, N. Y. Tommy 
Dowling started his adventuring career at an eurly age, and it 
wasn’t his fault that he didn’t start even earlier than that. He 
was born in England and, in 1915 when he was only thirteen 
years old, he tried to enlist in the urmy. They turned him down, 
but still he kept on trying.

He never gut into any of the armed forces of his country, but he did 
the next best thing. When he was just a little over fourteen he managed 
to get himself taken on a transport ship as cabin boy to the captain.

There was a job that was more dangerous than many a sol
dier's. The North sea was alive with German submarines. Tom
my served on two ships that were torpedoed, went through two 
collisions, and was in Halifax for thr big explosion that prac
tically demolished thr whole town. But Tommy says that the 
one time he was really afraid for his life was not when his own 
ship nas in danger, but »hen the Germans chucked a torpedo 
into another one—one hr had never even been aboard.

C argo  o f Chinese Coolies.
That happened on the fifth of February, 1918. Tommy was working 

on the S. S. Tunisian then. Ordinarily, the Tunisian carried Canadian 
troops over to England, but this trip they tailed out of Halifax with a 
load of two thousand Chinese coolies, who were being shipped to 
France to build railroads Outside of Halifax the Tunisian Joined up 
with a convoy of 12 vessels, and nothing important occurred until they 
were rounding the north of Ireland and making for Liverpool where they 
were due the next day. But then things did begin to happen.

A few hundred yards to port of the Tunisian was the It. 8. 
Tusrania. which had been moving along beside them all through 
the trip. Maybe you remember nhat happened to the Tusrania. 
Hell. Tommy was right there watching it. About six o'clock 
in the evening a torpedo hit her. There was a sudden roar— 
a geyser of water spouting up at her side—and she began to 
smk. Then—three hundred yards away—all hell broke loose on 
the S. S. Tunisian.

F ighting the Panic-Stricken Mob.
Ax the torpedo struck the Tuscania, the Tunisian trembled from stem 

to stern. Two thousand Chinese coolies, thrown into a panic, began a 
wild stampede for the lifeboats And Tommy, in the midst of that 
stampede, fought for his life to keep from being thrown overboard.

The minute the roar sounded. Tommy ran to hia station beside the 
captain's boat. He wasn't there two seconds before he was facing a

im proved
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L*wi* Bant Labor Survey
PR E SID E N T ROOSEVELT la go- 
1 tng to send a commission to Eng
land to study the British trade un
ion act. At a press conference he 
said any xuggeetions that he had in 
view the mod ideation of our labor 
relations law were "cockeyed "  But 
John Lewis was suspicious and 
wro*e to Secretary of Labor Per
kins that he would permit no mem
bers pf the C. I O. to serve on the 
miaeion.

The British trades union act, en
acted after the British general 
strike of 1926, prohibits general 
strikes Collective bargaining Is le
galized. but some forms of sympa
thetic strikes end atnkee which in
flict undue hardship on the publie 
are banned.

— —
Labor Riot in Moscow 
tp ROM Riga, that rather unrella- 
1 ble source of news concerning 
Russia, comes the information that 
there was a bloody riot at the Josef 
Stalin automobile works in Moscow. 
Workers barricaded the streets, de
molished machinery and eat fire to 
the factory and then fought with 
troops. The Soviet secret police end 

Were called 
with me- 

The

Mild Stampede for the Lifeboats.

frenzied mob of coolies with but one thought in their minds—to get into 
that boat. The boat was hanging from the davits. Tommy jumped 
into it and tried to beat the Chinese off. He might as well have tried to 
beat back the sea itself A horde of them thrust him aside—filled the 
boat—and still kept coming

In vain Tommy yelled to them that there was nothing to be 
afraid of. They came on and on. "Above their screaming and chat
ter," he says. " I  could hear one loud, ringing voice that seemed to 
he urging them forward. All at once the mob gave a terrific surge, 
and I was thrown hack toward the oetrr edge of the boat."

How T om m y Saved H im self.
Right there. Tommy fought the battle of hia life. He was pushed back 

over the aide of the boat—out over the aeething water. Another inch 
and he'd be over the aide. The Tuniaian waa racing for safety, with 
thousands of lives depending on her speed. There'd be no turning 
around to rescue anybody who fell overboard.

A boat fall dangled near hia hand and Tommy grabbed for it An
other aurgmg rush puahed him out of the lifeboat. He kicked and fought, 
trying to get his feet back on something aolid again, but the pressure 
from behind was too great. Even as he struggled, a couple of screaming 
coolies were forced over the side and fell Into the water. Another fol 
lowed them—and another The panic-atricken mob of Chinese on deck 
were shoving their more forehanded fellows to their doom.

Only his hold on the fall rope saved Tommy from the same fate 
While he clung there, wondering how long he could hold on, he 
chanced to look back at another lifeboat a few yards down the deck 
There, the same thing waa happening, but as he watched, he saw two 
aailore scramble to safety by climbing the falla of their own boats 
and hanging on the da vita.

"Tliat was my one way out." he says, "and I took it. My 
arms were aching and my strength was abont spent, but I man
aged to get up to that davM overhead. When I got there I looked 
down just in time to tee a couple more Chinese pushed over
board. Then I grabbed a stay and worked my way hand over 
hand to the safety of the bridge deck.”
The turmoil wasn't over, even then. It kept up for the rest of the 

night, and didn’t end until the Chinese were landed In Liverpool. They 
were 2S coolies short when they got there. They had gone over the 
aide and drowned.

Canzriant—wnu *»r»ic».

Prevention and Cure
We must beware everywhere of 

the litter that killa; seek every
where for tha spirit that makes glad 
and strong. We are told to visit 
them that are in prison A good 
thing, but it were better if we could 
save them from going there We 
are told to visit the sick; It were 
better still, and we should so better 
have fulfilled the taw. if we could 
have saved some of them from fall
ing atek.

The "New i:ngland Primer”
The "New England Primer” was 

in such demand in Colonial days 
that, although editions reached tens 
of thousands. New England presses 
could not supply the trade With 
this single book, which waa a com
bined abecedarium. speller, reader 
and catechism, parents could teach 
Iheir children the minimum require
ment* of Church and State, accord
ing to an authority at Mundelein 
collage. Chicago

The Great Kerned Owl
The Great Horned Owl is valu

able both to tha farmer and to the 
sportsman. It lives chiefly on ro
dents. the moat destructive pest of 
the farmer and orrhardist It preys 
occasionally on birds, weeding out 
the week and sickly among game 
birds and other species, leaving a 
healthy seed-stock

I-o*a and lend
"Loan" is properly used only as 

a noun, while "lend" is «he verb. aa.
I lent him (or will lend) him thé 

money." "He asked me for a loan "  
The expression "money to losn" la 
correct, "to loan" being properly a 
noun (verbal) with tha preposition 

for understood but not expressed

Leuon for June 19
THF SUFFERING SERVANT

LESSON T T .X T  Mark 11BS* _
G O LD I N TF .X T  T o r  even UW “

man rams ool la be minis!»rad uni« Iml *  
minister, snd to 11 vs his Uls S ransom 
for many Mark 11 W ,

PRIMARY TOPIC God's Wondorlul Love.
JUNIOR TOPIC -On Calvary
INTFRM» DIAT*: AND Sr.NIOR TOPIC— 

Boll SorrWrr », r Otbors
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Luvr s Supromo Samites.

"A  Christianity without a dying 
Christ is a dying Christianity. His
tory shows us that the expuneve- 
ness and elevating power of the 
Gospel depend upon the promi
nence given to the sacrifice of the 
Cross. An old fable says that the 
only thing that melts adamant is 
the blood of a lamb Tlie Gospel , 
reveals the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ, his death for us as a ran- 
aom, as the one power that subdues 
hostility and binds hearts to Him" 
(Alexander Maclaren).

M’e consider today that darkest 
of all days in the history of tha 
world—when wicked men with cruel 
hearts and hands crucified the lov
ing Son of God. But. thanks be to 
God. It was also the day when bright 
hope shone forth for sinful human
ity, for in His death Christ bore our 
•ins upon the tree, the veil was 
rent, the old sacrifices were set 
aside, and the "new and living way”  
was opened into the "holiest by the 
blood of Jesus" (Heb. 10 20),

I. Cmclfled—That Me Might Live 
<vv 22 28)

The details of and circumstances 
surrounding the cruciflaion are of 
deep interest to every Christian. M'e 
stand with Luther and weep as we 
see Christ's unspeakable agony, not 
only of body but of spirit, and we cry 
as did Luther, "For me, for m e!" 
How can any believer contemplate 
the crosa and withhold self, sub
stance. or ̂ service from Christ?

Equally earnest and heart-search
ing is the message of the cross to 
the unbeliever. He knows he is a 
tinner (Rom 3:23), hr known that 
"the wages of sin is death”  (Rom. 
6:23), and he knows that "neither 
ia there salvation in any other, for 
there is none other name under 
heaven gtvrn among men whereby 
we must be aaved" (Acts 4:12). 
Here at the cross he meets that 
one "who his own self bare our 
tins in his own body on the tree, 
that we, being dead to sins, should 
live unto righteousness: by whose
stripes ye were healed (I  Pet. 2: 
24). There were two malefactors 
who were crucified with Him, and 
one railed at Him. The other said, 
"Lord, remember me when thou 
comest into thy kingdom"; and 
Jt'vus said to him, "Today thou 
shalt be with me in Paradise" (Luke 
23 39-43), Unbeliever, who reads 
these lines, will you not just now 
take the eternal life which Jesus 
died to make possible for you?

II. Forsaken—That Me Might Be 
Accepted tvv. 29-36).

The railing, head wngging, and 
other abuse that men heaped upon 
Jesus as He hung on the cross, 
must have been a grevious thing for 
His tender loving heart to bear. 
But it was as nothing compared 
with that hour when, covered with 
all the am and curse of the world. 
He who knew no sin "was made 
tin for us" (II Cor. 5 21), and God 
turned away from Him.

M'e cannot fathom the full mean
ing of that hour, we dare not at
tempt to explain it, we can only 
accept it and thank God that be
cause He did become sin for us we 
may be “ made the righteousness of 
God in him" (II Cor 9:21).

III. A Veil Kent—That Me Might 
Enter (vv. 37-39).

The death of Jesus was not the 
pitiful weakening of a human mar
tyr. Here was the Son of God. cry
ing with a loud voice (v 37), giving 
up His spirit to the Father (Luke 
27 46), declaring that the work of 
redemption was "finished."

As a visible indication of that part 
—and as a declaration that the old 
dispensation of law had given place 
to the dispensation of grace. God 
tore the temple veil in twain. Only 
He could have done it. No man 
could have torn this sixty-foot long 
twenty-loot wide, and insh-thick 
curtain from top u> bottom It had 

^  temple to keep all but 
the High Priest out of the Holy of 
Holies, and he entered with fear and 
trembling but once a year aa tha 
representative of the people Now 
all this Is changed We have now.

brethren, boldness to enter into 
the holiest by the blood of Jesus 
by a new and living way. which ha 
hath consecrated for us. through tha 
veil Therefore, let us draw 
near with a true heart and full as- 
aurance of faith" (Heb 10:19-23).

Homely simile
Ha shall cover I her with his 

fee then, and under His wings shall 
" “ Y . tru* h ,iu  «mth shall be thy 
shield and buckler -  Psalms « ¡ 4

_  . W t f  pain —
Peter said unto Jesim,

Is good tor us to be here, 
na make three 
9:H.
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M A C H IN ER Y

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinist» and Electricians

M otor R e t i r in g  s Spcy isttj

Oklahoma City, Ohio.

M ake Lace Bolero 

In Jiffy-Crochet

Pattern 1745.

Dress-up your daytime or sum
mer evening dresses with this 
dainty lace bolero crocheted in 
two strands of string Pattern 
1745 contains directions f ir mak
ing bolero; illustration of it and 
of stitches; materials required.

Send IS cents in stamps or mini 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needieoraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave , New York, 
N Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plamljr.

That's Luck
Luck doesn't float around the ay 

And light on Tom or Dick or 
Harry

Just anyhow and anywhere 
The wit to know the thing you 

want.
The will to work, the faith to fight. 

The strength to use but tem
pered tools

And only weapon honors bright; 
The spirit and the spunk ts 

dare.
The heart to hope, the grit to 

bear;
And when disaster falls, the grit 

to grin, and start again— 
That's luck.

N E R V O U S !
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Dispels Doubt
Philosophy, when auperfU.iW 

studied, excites doubt: when thahj 
oughly explored, it dispe.s it -  
Bacon.
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O, Little Shoes
The McLean News, Thursday, June 16, 1938

l! Newi from Paksn

O little shoes with the scuffrd-up toes.
That look so small in his father’s hand,
Weren’t you proud and big and grand 
When you started this morning for 
No-One-Knows?

No-One-Knows, with its bclfrir- tall,
Its golden ramparts and shining towers, 
Knights and fairies and magic powers 
To tempt the heart of a traveler small'

Now dusk has come and his feet are still 
Kre ever his knightly spurs are won.
For his body was broken and crushed and done 
While yet he trudged to the first green hill.

O little shoes with the blood-stained toes,
O light gone out of a boyish face.
Was this the end of his splendid race?
Was this his City of No-O K:

— Anne Si: . i. r.d Brooks.

The Yard Beautiful

By K O Monosinllh, Landscape 
Architect, Oklahoma A. Sc M 

■ ------------------------------------------- I

BA< KVARIl ' l i o m ; «  POISONING

Cooperation is going to be neces
sary to control the grasshoppers that 
seem to be present In ever Increasing
numbers in our backyard garden.. 
Encourage your neighbors to spread 
poison bait.

Speaking of cooiieration makes me 
think of a definition of cooperation 
that I heard the other day. Co
operation Is like a bunch of bananas, 
as long as you stick to the bunch, 
you're all right, but as soon as you 
get off by yourself you get skinned.

Tlie hoppers are showing a pref
erence for dahlias, tlthonia. gladlola. 
and petunias In my garden 1 spread 
some bait last week which was mixed 
by tlie government agencies and re
ceived fair results. However. I ac
cidentally planed a small quantity 
of the poisoned bran on U»e leave» 
of some of the plants, and In each 
case a brown spot appeared Th*s 
burning is caused by the jiolson 
sodium arsenate that Is being used 
in this formula. Sodium arsenate 
Is also used as a weed killer, so care 
should be taken when -spreading this 
material to keep it off of any foliage 
you wish to preserve.

A very effective poisonous bait can

{ ____
I The Pakan Hume Demonstration
j Club sponsored tlie candidates' pro
gram at the school house Friday 
night. Sandwiches, lemonade and 
Ice cream were sold. The "Hungry 
Five’’ band from Shamrock played 
A large crowd was present.

MLss Grace Stauffer left Monday 
of last week for Canyon to attend 
school

Miss Busan Hrnciar had her tonsils 
removed Saturday at Shamrock Bla
is recovering nicely.

Mrs A. J Tillery and daughter. 
Barbara Allen; Mrs. E H Kramer 
and son. Bob, of MdLean were vis
itors In the Paul and J. W. Stauffer 
homes Friday 

Paul Ftak. Jr , left Sunday morning 
for Excelsior Springs. Mo He 
accompanied by Mtro Pakan. who 
will go from there to Chicago 

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Cole of Alan- 
reed were visitors In the Stauffer 
home Sunday

on the loose. Busin mb men are at
play, and If anybody needs a little 
fun these days it is the man who 
makes our lusts, keeps open our 
stores, runs our Institutions, or keeps 
ua out of trouble with the govern
ment Babbitt up Arrowsmith on 
deck Let's give the old boy a hand, 
fellows He's doing the best lie can, 
—Cap#

GOLF HANDICAP

What» your handloapT” a Lake- 
wouder asked a Country Clubber 

"I'm honest." returned the C. C.

PI. A V BALL

They made it bigger so that hilling 
eyes could see It better. TTiey short 
ened the bases so that faltering legs 
could make the distance They han- 
dicai»ped the pitcher ao that muscle 
bound shoulders could act In time 
They turned on the lights so that 
overweight men could play without 
danger of sunstroke They did a'l 
these things changed the rules a

be made by mixing 4 ounces of bit. and called tt soft ball
white arsenate with one peck, or 5 
pounds of dry bran. Then mix 
one pint of molasses with 3 or 4 
quarts of water, after which add the 
liquid to the poisoned bran until it 
becomes flaky. Spread this bait in 
the garden and on the surrounding 
areas early in the morning.

Business men should not overlook 
talent in their own organisation 
Many subordinates are like the mar
ried man who had words with his 
wife but no opportunity to use them

Mrs. W W Whitsltt of Alanreed
was in McLean Saturday.

Local and Personal

Misi» Mary UuUi and BUI le Louise 
m of McAlester, Okla . arrived 

,lardai i «r a visit with Un-ir ■ -:< . 
J P Dickinson and Mr Dick-

and Mrs John B Vannoy. 
J W Story and Mrs J M 
attended the funeral of Mr- 

i Lee Stevens at Shamrock la »t

Mr ami Mrs B B Huggins of 1 
Brisby, Calif. visited the former's 
stder. Mrs I D. Shaw, last week. 
They were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. P Oolster and children.

Mrs Prank Shahan and Uttle 
daughter of Mounds. Okla.. are vis
iting their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Geo. Skinner.

ln J A Brawley has returned 
Port Worth, where six- attended 

funeral of her sister. Mr.- W &

W R Praaee, candidate for dis
trict attorney, was in McLean Fri
day.

HIBLER’S DAIRY
Phone 61

Milk delivered anywhere In 
town at 12c per quart.

You can also buy Hibler's milk 
at Trimble's. G & L and 
City Food Store Markets

34-4p

On any Tuesday night but a rainy- 
one you can see around a hundred 
Dallas business and professional men 
playing soft ball at Fair Park in the 
Service Club League. There's keen 
competition on the diamond, good 
natured heckling on the sidelines 
ready wit from the stands 

What matters tt If the »cores 
sometimes run high or the bail ge*s

BKEE Creams

We especially recommend our 
Cocoa Rutter for dry and 

sensitive skins. A trial 
will convince you.

We also have a full line of
Bree make-up in shades that 
will suit your complexion.

Our shop is cool and comfort
able, and we invite your 
patronage in all lines of 

beauty work.

Orchid Beauty Shoppe
Licensed Realistic Shop

tnd Mrs. Cricket Christian at 
*  are visiting the former's 

«Us. Mr and Mrs A B. Christian

and Mrs C H. Puckett reiurn- 
utdiy from a visit to Lus Angeli

»ml Mrs J K Phillips and 
J*r, Mist Leu  Mae, were in 
a Monday.

and Mr» Cal Weaver and *0.1 
to Pampa Thursday

Marx- Landen of Munit la 
: home folks here

Mrs. Lee Newman and »on, J R 
vl-ited In Pampa and Miami last 
Thursday.

Mr V E Hagerty of Sliamrock
visited her aunt, Mia. J. W Kibler 
Thursday.

•nd Mrs Ed Clifton of Atan- 
In McLean Saturday

*ad Mr- A. C. Whltiatrh were 
Pa Thursday

°*>d and family were in 
Thur -da y.

»ml Mr* Oeo Skinner were n 
Frw»)

Mr and Mr» Dan Dren and Uttle 
daughter of Pampa vl»ited in Mi- 
Lean Sunday.

K C Crews won second place -n 
the horse cutting contest at the 
Pampa Fiesta rodeo last week.

Mi.-* Adeline Riddle of Borger Is 
visiting her brother, Durwood. and 
faintly.

M;s» Wilma Holme» left the first 
of the week to attend business col-j 
lege In Amarillo

Mr- M G Armstrong of l^fors. 
visited her parent*. Mr and Mr. 
8 W Rice. Friday

FATHER’S DAY

SUNDAY, JUNE 1»

You will find many items suitable for 

Father’s Day gifts here. Don’t forget 

your Dad on his day.

ERWIN DRUG CO.

Mr. Cha* L  Amici-on and Mrs 
Gertrude Van Bibber »tatted tn Pampa 

Thursday of ¡*»t

Mr am! Mr* C O Oreene were 
pampa and Amarillo Thursday

R L Appling "rutted ali Mr and Mrs R T Dickinson and 
»nd Tuxedo u*t week (daughter fb lM d jB  AmarUlo •■>***-■

« «  Mn. u  ■. Tlnrun and Mi*» France* Springer ta «alUog
•ere g, pampa Thursday relative* al Spur

»nd Mr* Karl »Me* and Mr *nd Mrs O L Graham vtsted
•ere m Pampa Thursday in tu m rocfc BundW

Cash was tn Bhamrock last M i» Julia Rtough "f Wellingt* i
»tailed tn McLean Saturday

“  C ^ B ^ d ü - T ^  Alanreed Mr and Mrs « * *  L  Anderem
McLe»;t Saturday j visited ln Borger Gtnosf-

***»“•  Carpenter It attend- Mr and Mn V A
school at Lubbock at Panhandle and Am*—

T ~ t~ T e ld .i l 'a rid  ohUdrml MU V*d* Appling ta ^  Mu*
"tau*## in Fort Wbru 

far

Jo Atasandar at Kermit

MU. Kaari Dyer has "turned from 

«chou, at Denton ___

MmU Ellison u home from onl 

at

|  DON’T FORGET

Fathers Day
JUNE 19

I)ad foots the bills the whole year round. 
Hut we can thank him on Father’s Day 
with a g ift that he will appreciate.

We have many suggestions for useful 
gifts that will please.
Botony and Arrow Ties 

Arrow Shirts
B. V. I). Pajamas

Arrow Handkerchiefs 
Allen A, B. V. D. and Cooper Underwear 

Cooper and Allen A Socks 
Stetson Hats

Florsheim and Stir Brand Shoes, etc.
Come in and see the many fine items 

that will make suitable gifts for your Dad.

J. M. Stubblefield
DRY GOODS

Everytliing tn a celebrity'* speech 
is open to comment by Impertinent 
auditors like us. Mrs Roosevelt doe* 
not talk as well a* she writes, but 
the personal touch count* for much 
She ha* a decided provincial accent 
which we don't hold against her be
cause that was probably the very 
berries back where she was raised 
—J. M Rankin in the Ralls Banner.

One way of looking on the bright 
side side is to figure that by the 
time the furniture is all paid for, 
all the pieces will be genuine an
tiques.

News from RamadeU
Several from this community at

tended the funeral of Mrs. John 
Steven* at Sliamrock Friday morning

The layman* program was enjoyed 
by all present. Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Powell were 
Amarillo visitors Saturday evening.

Those that were dinner guest* In 
the J. a . Davidson home Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Paul O'Neal and 
children. Mr and Mrs R T. Moure 
and son*

Mrs R T. Moore and Marshall 
visited in the J. I Bones home Mon
day afternoon.

Elmer Pnvett, who is working near 
Sayre, Okla. »pent Saturday mgnt 
and Sunday at his home hare.

Mr and Mrs Ferd Bones vlslL'd 
In Shamrock and McLean Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs Gertrude Van Bibber, who ta 
working at McLean, visited her mother 
a while Friday morning.

Hulon Bell of Drumrtght. Okla. 
visited in McLean the first of the 
week

Anderson Radio and 
Electric Shop

1st Door N. Hindman Hotel

Used OE refrigerator Sc Electric Stove 
Radio Servicing . Refrigeration 
Wind Chargera - Elec irk Appliance* 
Air Conditioning -  - O. E 

Radio* Tube* and Supplie* 
Electric Bug Killers

Phone W3

Allen Wilson was in Pampa Friday.

COOL AND  
PLEASANT

Our Shop Is 

AIR
CONDITIONED

for the comfort of our patrons. 

T R Y

XERVAC
for baldness and falling hair.

Elite Barber Shop

PROVE IT 
YOURSELF!

Are you bothered by any of these 
avoidable discomforts’  Only a 
thorough eye examination will te.l 
whether or not your eyes are giving 

you the accurate, comfortable vision that Is your 
birthright.

Check over these common avoidable discomforts— 
all of which may be directly attributable to your EYES:

)  HEADACHES 
) N A IS E A  
) NERVOCSNESS 
) IR R IT A B IL IT Y  
) LACK  OF ENERGY 

( ) A FTE R -R E AD IN G  BURN, ACHE. T IR E

J
/

If any of these bother you, don’t delay having your 
eyes examined. Care taken now may avoid a great 
deal of future trouble.

Dr. V. R. Jones Optometrist
214 N. Main St. Shamrock, Texas

Your eyes change gradually—have them examined 
at least once a year.

1» «•  « • « « • « *  ise- * • • « • • * • • ■  •

H ere’S the biggestI

Pr b«k Jr. Bladeal Mad* by the world's 
large*! blade maker», ground, honed and 
■Trapped by a «penai prore«*, «hm* kam. 
double-edge blade# will end your «having 
trouble«. You *ave money tool »ay  a park 
age of Probak Blade* today —4 for only 10*.

P R O B A K
Fl \ I ( l it

H I A I  ) I
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Don't Got Hurt
— A —

Below ara given Mina tug( f ». 
lioa* lar "Safa tiardentnz • , am. 
piled by the National fiafely roua- 
ell:

Kaplaro split. broken ar sharp 
edged handle*. Avoid «plintrr and 
other wound«.

Carry any cuttlnc tool with the 
blade faring downwaitf.

Never leave a hoe, rake or lurk 
lying or etandinc with the bead 
pointing up.

Always eut away from you ia 
uimg a knife.

(iet lr « t  aid far any eut or 
aeratrh. no matter bow alight it 
may »eem to you.

In driving ealle, atari the nail 
with a few light tape, then remove 
your hand and proeeed.

Too la not in n»e ehould be 
placed on ahelvee, in rarka. hung 
up. or otherwiee safely atored ta 
tool >hede, according to their na
ture.

Woven Fillet for Bage and Purses.

t*ITH E R  crochet cotton or wool 
*-* yarn tn two or more colora 
may be used for a knitting bag or 
purses of w ^en  fillet crochet The 
foundation ia made in the lightest 
color. The knitting bag in the 
sketch is white fillet with navy 
blue threads woven through, as 
shown. The zipper purse and van
ity pouch are ecru with carmine 
and Delft blue woven stripes. The 
plain spaces between the stripes 
are made by weaving through the 
fillet mesh with matching thread.

To start the fillet foundation, 
make a chain the length of your 
bag, then chain 5 more, turn, and 
make a double crochet in the 6th 
stitch from the hook. Chain 2. 
skip 2 and make a double crochet 
in next stitch. Repeat to end of 
row, then chain 3 and turn. ‘ Make 
a double crochet in the top of the 
last double crochet. Cham 2. Con
tinue across the row. then chain 3 
and turn. Repeat from • until you 
have enough of the fillet mesh to 
make your bag or purse. The 
weaving ia done with double 
thread and a large blunt needle. 
Work aerosa and then back 
through each row of the fillet mesh 
as shown. When a new weaving

House of Glass Bottles
The house of glass bottles is at 

Tonopah, Nev. The bottles are 
laid in tiers in adobe, with the 
bottoms forming the outside of the 
dwelling. All of the necks point 
inward and the interior is plas
tered so that the walls are 
smooth. Windows and doors are 
built in the ordinary manner and 
there is a shingle roof Approx
imately 10,000 quart bottles were 
used in its construction.

thread ia started, hide the ends In
the edge of the crochet.

NOTE: Mr». Spear»’ lateat book 
give* complete direction» for mak
ing many other thing» for your
self and to use as gifts. It also 
fully illustrates ninety embroidery 
stitches with interesting varia
tions. You will use these again 
and again for reference. Ask for 
Book 2. enclosing 23 cents (coina 
preferred). Addresa Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

Are You a ‘Canny1 Canner?
By JOSEPHINE C. BOND.

Do you get 100 per cent return» 
from your canning efforts? It isn’t 
always enough to do "lots of can
ning." You may have 500 full jars 
in your cellar at the end of the sea
son, but it 100 of these leak be
cause of cheap or old rubber rings, 

i you are only getting an 80 per cent 
1 return on your labor.

One of the greatest mistakes 
the housewife canner can make. I 
have found, is to yield to the mis
taken clerk who substitutes "un
known brands" for advertised 
brands produced by reputable 

I manufacturers. Substitution may 
be all right at times, whan an 

I item can be used up in a short 
i time. But when it comes to jar 
1 rings—play safe—buy a recognized 
brand.

There is a lot of difference in 
jar rings. The rubber used in 
them is compounded, or mixed, 
in much the same way that the 
batter for a cake is mixed, and, 
like cake batter, unless the recipe 
is tested and the ingredients of 
the best, the results will be dis
appointing. Inferior jar rings will 

j "check" or crack and allow air 
to seep into the jars.

In Great Need
He surely la in wan^of H od  er’t 

patience who has none of hia owe, 
—Lavater.

II *our dealer cannot supply you, trad 
-Oc with your dealer's name lor • 
Trial Package of 48 genuine PeKo 
Jar Rings; sent prepaid.

m

lektaf Rfpd-'.»* Im _  
• >c* *01. I7f0 Ne- ’ -P

For Gleam ing Bright Teeth Use  
Pepsodent with IRIUM

Irium contained in BOTH Pepeodent Tooth Paete 
and Pepeodent Tooth Powder

•  If yon really «rant teeth that glisten and 
gleam . . .  a smila that's bright and 
attract!««, here's yotir answer I Try the 
aew, modemiied Pepsodent, the one 
and only dentifrice that otters you the
• lira  effectiveness of that wonderful 
tooth cleanser, Irium.

For remarkable Irium give« Pepandem 
greater cleansing power — helps it u, quk Uy
brush away dingy surface ■ sums and pol
ish teeth to their full natural radiancel 
Ita action is speed« . thorough...sarai 
Crota lo« NO UBIT, NO K1MICK. NO UitUuat 
Oet yoara today I

Relying t ’pon Others
One might as well expect to , urvrlt

thrive physically while his portion . not do hi* own th.r.k ng

of f d is being eaten by others as t Better l.lfe
to expect mental development and | Better is lova and gingham thai

coldness and cashmeres.

UINLA and INA «♦ th« LitF-Da^-of-School Picnic ..
MOW CHkDOtN -  WILL TOO £A31 
BC NG A DIME TO BOY ICt 
CREAM FOR THE PICNIC ?

I CAN MAKE 
TK iCt CREAM 
FOR LOTS LESS* 
that, miss ecu

1
vgy CAN MAKE C i CREAM FOR 
AU. TWS CROwq issa»

\
VTVM AT least Mf 

*W MV SISTER OVA CAN 
WITH JCU.-0 <E CREAM 

PtTWOCR

SW.NTSS bell you 
XSTUSE ONE BOX OF 
JBU OlCf CREAM 
FOWWBTOtACM 
Quart of m u x .

an ' rr makes a  
« O f  QUART* A 
HALF OF Id  cwam

m M' Tws is aooc 
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CHAPTER
—14—

Hi* mother stooped to caress th* 
•oft, fair hair; and Don aaid gently: 
" I  aland rebuked. Nora. Now I'll 
be reasonable. What'« your Idea?"

’’This," aha told him. “ Let'« buy 
that bam, Don, and by degree« (as 
we have tha money), make it into a 
home. To quote old Tom Little
field, tha carpenter at the Port, it 
was built at a time when '(oiks built 
honest.* It was built to stand. I'll 
admit that it'a not beautiful. The 
cupola with ita ridiculous colored 
windows is an eye-»ora, ot course; 
but it can ba taken down—”

“ You mean that darling little 
house on top of the old barn. Mum
my?" Young Donald spoke quickly, 
in alarm. “ I love that cunning lit
tle house. Mummy. Daddy and me 
climbed up there oace, didn't we. 
Daddy? We saw the lighthouse way, 
way out to sea; and a big steam
er! Everything looked so kind of 
cheerful Daddy 'splained it was 
because the windows are such pret
ty colors. Daddy liked it too. Mum
my. Don’t you let anybody take it 
down!"

Said Don, who had the wisdom 
never to laugh when his small son 
was serious: “ The cupola remains. 
It can be our watch tower. What, 
niy darling," he asked of Leonora, 
"is a man'a castle without its watch 
tower?"

For the first time in fifteen min
utes Nora drew a breath of sheer 
relief. Don was won! His imagina
tion had started working, and once 
that got going there was no stop
ping him. For six years she had 
been an uncomplaining nomad. Life, 
despite its ups and downs, its some
times terrifying hardships, had been 
rich, at^ colorful, and adventurous; 
but tli^e  were limes when, woman
like, she had dreamed of possessing 
a real home, even though she knew 
(being Don Mason’s wife) that they 
would occupy it only periodically.

And her dream was to come 
true! Nora laughed, a laugh so joy
ous and unguarded that Don real
ized for the first time, perhaps, 
how courageously his wife had re
linquished her own dreams that his 
might be fulfilled. The knowledge 
brought him a sense of his own un
worthiness. He said, voice husky:

" I ’m a moron. Nora—a dumbbell 
—a complete washout. I hadn't an 
idea that you were missing—any
thing. With me. you know, home is 
simply ‘where the heart is.' I ought 
to have understood that a woman 
feels differently—needs some place 
to call her own. Why didn't you 
tell me? I'm  only a blundering man. 
darling, but I love you and I haven’t 
meant to be self-centered. Of course 
we'll buy that barn if it’ s what you 
want and there's sufficient cash on 
hand to pay for it! Come on, kid
dies! Let's lake a look at our fu
ture home. Your mamma is more 
than a wonder. Jimsy. She's some
thing that's utterly impossible to de
scribe, and we don't deserve her. 
Watch out, Nora! Here's the big 
wave you prophesied a while ago!"

Don's warning came too late. 
There was a rush—a scramble—a 
wail of anguish from James Lam
bert Mason. Safe on the dunes the 
baby pointed seaward to where his 
small, red shoe: a tiny, fearless 
craft amid the breakers, was set
ting sail across the broad Atlantic.

CHAPTER XI

It was early summer when they 
bought the stable with its surround
ing savin - covered pastures, its 
stretch of dunes and beach Don. a 
smile of understanding in his eyes, 
presented the deed to Nora with 
such a flourish that the white-haired 
T ’lary who witnessed the sig
natures, inquired if she were plan
ning to “ make a palace of that old 
barn?"

"I've  seen her do things even 
more tncredible," laughed Don; 
while Nora, her face lighting at th# 
old man's words, responded:

"It will be a palace to me. any
way—my shining palace That's 
what we'll call it. thanks to your 
inspiration. Mr. Moore If ever 
you re tempted to read the modem 
poets, look up Millay and perhaps 
you'll understand."

To her surprise the notary quoted 
without hesitation: "  ’Come and see 
my shining palace built upon the 
sand'? Well, thia future home of 
yours is surely built upon the sand, 
and 1 have no doubt you’ ll make it 
shin# surpassingly. Yes, I love the 
poets. Mrs Mason, though as a rule 
my tasta in poetry is as old faah- 
mned as 1 am myself But I've 
heard Mlsa Millay read her own 
**r«ee, and that make* a differ
ence. Let me know when the latch 
string is out and I ’ ll pay my re
spects to the Royal Fam ily!”

‘ We’U bid you to dine some eve- 
mng in the banquet hall!" smiled 
Nora aa they turned away.

"And who.”  said Don. when they 
stood in the sunlight outside the 
hideous frame building » hMrh 
housed the notary's small office, 
"who would auapect that aged pa
triarch of reading the

"1 would.”  rotor

"He'a no moss-back, Don. He’s s 
Perfect example of what they used
Huf'hi’n •^hoIa': and • gentleman, 
nut he 11 never know how superbly
that quotation fits our case. Father 
told me once, back in the days when 
he was fighting the thought of our 
marriage, that to survive, a house 
must be built upon a rock.

"  'Safe upon the solid rock the ugly
houses stand;

Come and see my shining palace 
built upon the sand!’

"Don’t you see what I mean?"
" I  see that you don’t regard me 

as possessing the comfortable sta
bility of a rock, my dear!”

“ You possess it in the essentials," 
replied Nora soberly, “ which ts all 
that matters; and you've got the 
lovely changing quality of the sand, 
as well. When 1 was a small girl 
Dad took me to the sea one sum
mer. I used to sit four hours on the 
beach, Don, and with a wee tin 
shovel lift off layer after layer of 
damp sand; and every layer was 
different from the one before—like 
beautiful fabrics woven in varying 
patterns. It used to fascinate me 
because I never knew what the next

It was Leonora who suggested
moving in.

layer would be; and it’s the same 
with you. dear. Just as I'm sure 
I know you inside out. up springs 
some quality I hadn't dreamed of! 
Who wants an ugly house to live 
in year after year, Don, if one can 
have a palace for—for enchanted in
tervals?”

“ I wish you wouldn’t say such 
things on a public street, Nora." 
complained her husband. "It might 
shock these repressed, undemon
strative natives of the state o’ 
Maine to see a man embrace his 
wife under a telephone pole! Come 
on now. let's beard the village car
penter in his den. There's no time 
to spare if we're to see the begin
nings of this home you’ve set yout 
heart on be lore we sail for Naples 
on November tenth."

"Oh, let’s not think about Novem
ber tenth'”  Don felt a pang at the 
protest in Nora's voice. " I  want to 
forget such things as boats and rail
roads and suitcases for a little 
while. We've got four months be
fore we have to leave. Don. We 
can do a lot. And it won't be so 
hard to go away if our home's in 
order (or even disorder!), waiting 
to welcome us again next spring "

Don said, as they turned down a 
side street: “ Would you rather not 
go to Italy thia year. Nora?”

“ We must." she answered. “ I 
promised Constance. Their villa 
seems so big and lonely without 
Ven And it's such a wonderful 
chance fur you, Don You can fare 
forth gathering materia! to write 
about, and know that the boys and 1 
are safe and comfortable Of course 
we'll go; but it will be so wonderful 
to know we are coming back! And 
when Father finds we re really llv- 
mg somewhere -  somewhere civ
ilized I mean (you know his feel
ing about Europe'), he may come 
to see us I—I •"> »ure h# W,U-

Tom Littlefield, e weatherbeaten 
but vigorous man of sixty^xld. was 
,q his shop: a neat white building 
at the rear of hi* comfortable dwell
ing house “ He make^ me 'think 
nf a tree at timberline. Don said 
later "The sort I've seen in the 
Colorado Kockles. gnarled by the 
wind, you know, but strong and

tUT b I man'a face brightened at 
aight of Leonora It brightened Mill 
more »hen ehe disclosed their 
plans. Don. content to ' u " d **^ *  
.nd watch them, saw at a glance
that they understood each other.
this ateaagely ..{

”  the carpenter kept seying. 1 
2 1 ’ "  And »ben »he had finiahed: 
“ What I'd adviae. Mi.' Muon . "  »  
measure up the place and make a 
•ketch of where you want parLUUd.

I ’ ll run you down In the Ford right 
now, and we’ll look it over. And 
I'll be on hand at seven sharp to
morrow mornin’ ready to begin.

"I 'm  not a union man, though 
I've nothin' at all against those ftiat 
is. But I've been my own master 
too long now to be willin’ to take 
order*. If I want to quit at noon 
and go fishin' off the point, I quit. 
If I feel like workin’ till seven at 
night to finish somethin' I set out to 
do, I work. And I work honest. No 
one ever complained of a house 
built by Tom Littlefield. Let'* go."

Then, and then only did Don 
speak. He said, with discretion 
learned of marriage: "But we’ll 
have to know something about the 
cost, Mr. Littlefield. This wife of 
mine has a prejudice against run
ning bills.”

The carpenter raised a rugged,
protesting hand.

‘ ‘That'll be all right. You’re hon
est folks, end I'm not worryin' about 
my pay. Thia little lady haa got 
to be made comfortable. When the 
job'* done, pay what you can. and 
the balance whenever it cornea 
handy. I been doin’ business that 
way for forty years (so long * I 
knew the folks I dealt with), and 
I never lost a copper. Now let'« 
not waste any more time."

Nor did they! It was astonishing 
how fast the work progressed. For 
as whole-heartedly as he had ever 
embarked on an adventure, Don 
threw hithself into the making of 
Nora's home. Day by day, early 
and late, he worked beside the car
penter. Nora worked too, at any 
task she could lay hands on. Even 
small Donald carried out rubbish 
with solemn pride in the thought 
that he was "helping build our 
house."

Sometimes the old carpenter
would disagree with Nora. The size 
of the living room disturbed him.

“ It’s too big," he protested. “ It 
won’t be snug and cozy like a sit- 
tin' room should be. It's big as a 
ball room!”

“ It is a ball room,”  retorted Nora, 
“ and as for its being cozy—you 
wait and see! A baby-grand piano 
takes up space, you know; and—Oh. 
don’t fuss any more,”  she pleaded 
" I  want it big. I've lived in band- 
boxes for six years."

“ Well," sighed the old builder 
with a dubious shake of his gray 
head, “ it's your house; but remem
ber I warned you."

Don would pause in his hammer
ing when these discussions raged. 
Sometimes he’d say over his shoul
der: “ Oh, let her alone, Mr. Little
field. She's on the war path!" And 
the grizzled product of the “ wild 
New England shore”  would wink 
solemnly, pick up his tools, and con
tinue to do exactly as Nora said.

They concentrated on the living 
room at first; and when the parti
tions were in place and the wide 
casement windows finished, it was 
Leonora who tacked builders’ pa
per to the walls of one end. while 
a mason from the Port constructed 
a chimney at the other; and Don 
and Tom Littlefield moved their 
work bench into one of the box 
stalls that was destined to become 
a kitchenette.

"And what I don’t understand." 
grumbled »he old man good-natured
ly, "is  why anyone in their senses 
should want a siltin’ room big 
enough to accommodate a trolley 
line, and a kitchen so small you 
can’t eat breakfast ther# cold morn- 
in's. 'Tain't sensible, if you ask 
me.”

"But 1 didn't ask you," retorted 
Nora while he grinned et her impu
dence. “ It's not suitable for a Hov-
al Family to eat in the kitchen, Mr. 
Littlefield; and besides, those next 
two stalls are to be the banquet
hall."

“ What do you think this old barn 
is?" he questioned sternly. "Wind-

soc Castle? Th* Royal Family I 
Whoever heard o* such a thing?" 
But he kept right on obeying or
ders; and one day astonished Nora 
by inquiring where “ the royal bed
chamber”  was to be—upstairs or 
down?

Overhearing the question, Don 
collapsed with mirth. A royal bed
chamber seemed so foreign to this 
sturdy old builder with tha New 
England twang in hia voice, and 
the New England sense of humor 
(so often mistaken for something 
quite the opposite) lurking in the 
depth* of his blue eyes.

The weeks passed rapidly. Mid- 
August was there before they knew 
it; bat Tom Littlefield continued to 
arrive at seven o'clock, and not 
one* had ha been tempted to “ quit 
at noon.’*

Don a rose early in those days, tip
toed about the shack getting a light 
breakfast, and sometimes left be
fore Nora waa awake. Later ah* 
followed with the children and a 
picnic lunch; the baby took hia nap 
in an old packing box, oblivious 
to the sound of hammer and saw; 
while small Donald sat on a nail 
keg and handed things to his father 
as requested, forgetting in this ab
sorbing Interest that he’d intended 
tunneling to Italy that season.

It was Leonora who suggested 
moving in. “ It’ll save the long walk 
night and morning, Don. It'll save 
time; and it can’t be much more in
convenient than the shack is now. 
The living room—”  ( “ Ball room," 
corrected the builder dryly) “ ia en
tirely finished. The fireplace burns 
like a breeze; and there's a sink in 
the kitchen even if there's no water 
running into it.”

“ And speaking of water,”  ob- ! 
served Don, “ the report on this well 
water is O. K., Nora. It came this | 
morning. Why shouldn’t we move?”

Thus there came a day when with 
the aid of two Portland movers 
(hailed by Jim Perkins as they 
passed through town), Nora’s beau
tiful piano stood on the spot planned 
for it; and Don said: "Christen the 
ballroom, Nora. Play something 
appropriate. ‘On with the dance, 
let joy be unconfined.’ *’

So, seated upon an upturned box, 
Nora played; and looking up as the 
haunting strains of “ The Beautiful 
Blue Danube" died away, beheld 
the entire working force, apparently 
hypnotized.

Old Tom Littlefield stood in the 
doorway staring straight ahead 
through a window that faced the 
sea. One of the Portland movers 
(perched on a barrel) appeared to I 
have gone into a sort of trance; 
while the other was wiping suspi- . 
cious moisture from his eyes, and 1 
Jim Perkin* stood before the fire- 1 
place, arms folded, head sunk for- 1 
ward, lost to the world.

Don, as the music ceased, didn't i 
look up at all. His wife suspected 
that he was in the same plight as 1 
the second Portland man. Even the 
children remained quiet; and at 
last the mover seated on a barrel j 
said: " I  remember that tune. Seems 
as if my wife must ha' played it i 
when we was goin’ together."

"That’s queer," the other man ob
served, shamefacedly thrusting hia 
handkerchief into a pocket, "but 
darned if I wasn’t thinkin’ that very 
thing! Kind o '—kind o' bringi things 
back, don't it?”

The carpenter’s blue aye» twin
kled at this confession.

" It  sure does,”  he admitted. " I  
donno as I ever heard that piece 
before, but it did somethin' to me. 
If you want the truth. Mis’ Mason,
I wa'n't here at all. I was 'seem* 
Nelly home' after a church supper 
forty year* back. You better lock j 
up that piano and keep it locked if { 
you want this downstairs finished by 
November first.”

(TO HE COXT1MEP)

1. What continent is known as 
“ the land astride the equator"?

2. How did the United States ac
quire Minnesota?

3. What ball player pitched the 
first perfect game?

4. ‘ 'Minnesota" means what?
5. How many planes are there 

on the U. S. aircraft carriers?
6. Is bari-kiri practiced by the 

Japanese in battle?
7. Of what state was Kentucky 

originally a part?

The Annwrra

1. Africa.
2 Part of it by the Revolution, 

and the remainder by the Louisi
ana Purchase.

3. Under the modern rules, Cy 
Young on May 5. 1904, pitched 
the first perfect game—no runs, 
no hits, and nobody reaching 
first base.

U ncU P k ilO 1.

%M
When the Good Work Begins

There's a good chance for your 
getting ahead when you get dis
satisfied with yourself instead of 
the job.

Once a father sends his boys to 
college, every generation of that 
family has to do It.

If you know how to spend your 
money you can seem like a mag
nate on $3,000 a year.

Two of a Kind
We have discovered that the 

man who talks m a whisper 
doesnlt know any more than the 
fellow who bellows.

It is a tragedy when a man gets 
late in life what be thinks he wants 
and finds he doesn’t want it.

A big-hearted woman is one who 
when she gets into society trie* 
to help her friends in.

And They Could, Too
There are any number of people 

who feel that they might be able 
to do big things, but are too indo
lent to do them.

Stout hearts and thick heads will 
go far; though wise heads may 
go farther.

A retired farmer still can't learn 
to sleep late

In the ambition to do away with 
large families, too many have suc
ceeded in doing aw’ay with any 
at all.

4. “ Land of the Sky Blue W a
ter.”

5. The Navy department say» 
that there are about 80 planes on 
each of the United States navy air
craft carriers.

6. When Japanese officers are 
wounded and unable to carry on, 
they either shoot themselves o* 
commit hari-kin, according to a 
spokesman for the Japanese army.

7. Virginia.

Prize Winning Recipes 
To Be Announced Soon

C. Houston Goudiss, who writes 
our “ WHAT TO EAT AND WHY”  
series, reports that the Cake Rec
ipe Contest which he recently con
ducted through the columns of thia 
newspaper was a gratifying suc
cess.

A tremendous number of reci
pes were submitted and the home 
economists on the staff of hia Ex
perimental Kitchen Laboratory in 
New York city have been busy for 
days testing and tasting almost 
every imaginable kind of caka. 
They report that our town haa 
some very fiae cake bakers!

They regret that it was impossi
ble to acknowledge individual en
tries, but they thank every home
maker who entered the contest, 
and have asked us to say that 
each recipe will be given the most 
careful consideration.

Because of the volume of reci
pes submitted, they will require •  
little while longer to complete 
their tests and to arrive at their 
decision as to the winners of th* 
$25.00 first prize, the five second 
prizes of $10.00 each, and the ten 
third prizes of $5.00 each.

Prize winners will be reported 
in these columns in the near fu
ture and as announced at the be
ginning of the contest, prize win
ning recipes, together with those 
receiving honorable mention from 
the judges, will be printed in q 
booklet to be distributed nation 
ally.

DIESEL
T h tu r u + U f 'P a if i

typ * tor À11 parpo—  m< ludiag
automati va GiaatoroppwtuajtiafftkRR 
•rar be» tor a for fraina*! man W bararn 
you li va vu renitela tor ? hi§ indurir* iS 
your «para tua* Sa ad lac tra# boati«*-
HEMPHILL DIESEL SCHOOLS

Balkans Unable to End Old Custom of
Vendetta and “Eye for Eye” Rule Holds

Rugged Ohio Pioneer Was Tortured by
Indians, but Escaped the Firey Stake

When nature fashioned Simon 
Kenton, the rugged pioneer who en
joyed snuffing out Indians, she 
threw in a heaping dose of tough
ness—enough for five men, asserts 
a writer in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

He wa* the nemesia of Indians 
When a tribe captured him one day, 
they knew they had something. Of 
course they would put him to death, 
but before doing that they wanted 
to make the moat of their opportu
nity.

To reach camp, they tied him on 
the back of a fiery, unbridled colt 
and drove It through the prickliest 
of the forest brush When the party 
arrived Kenton's face and limbs 
were bloody and raw. Next they 
tied him to a stake, beat him with 
branches, pelted him with »tones 
and applied hot torches to hia body. 
They kept this up moet of th# night, 
intending to wind up their orgy by 
burning him at the stake.

In th* morning they untied him 
and mad* him run ■ gantlet With 
the strength that remained he 
dashed between the two line# of 
ec reaming redskin*, who beet him

with switches, clubs and even tom
ahawks. When he reached the end 
he dropped to the ground, uncon
scious.

The Indiana then displayed how 
unselfish they were by turning him 
over to other Ohio tribes. He ran 
the gantlet seven times, was tor
tured at the stake four times and 
each Indian took advantage to lay 
the punishment on hard. But al
though his body waa battered and 
he waa felled time and again by 
tomahawk blows and burned with 
torches, he lived—and finally made 
his escape.

When his wounds had healed, he 
set out again hunting and killing 
Indiana.

Leaders la Matte
In music Austrians are leaders. 

They are musicians and compos
ers ot the light music of the 
school of Vienna which gave tha 
world Ita romantic operetta, end 
also of th* heavier, soldier music 
which with Austrians, however, al
ways has the soul and sentí meat 
that hava been tradition# with them 
since the time o< F ra u  Bhuberv
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Snoopin’ Around
LEfiALlZED OAMBLLNO

By D. A. Davi*

Ü lB S iK im O N  RATES 
to 1 > u i

Om  Year _______  ____ _ ___ »200
Bit Months _____________ 125
Threw Month* ... ---- _____ *5

Outside Texas
On# Year L „, „ , _______ _ »2.50
mix Mon Uu ____________________1JS0
Three Months ___ _____U

Senator O H Nelson ehar*w* thst 
| a move li on to again legalise 
! gambling in Texas W* are nol sur- 
i prised The gambling element never

Sunday. June 12. « a .  the opening « * " •  ^  « •  ft*ht *  J *
day a! our bog Mdeiy drive to Tex-i hor* racing. .tot maclune. and other
Our governor a., aeU a other prom-j ^  J f  »  £
nun. cituem, „  greatly aroused and * *  thW * * *
concerned m da- mounting death, « * » »  *
and mjur.es that are ukuig a gre.-er T * "  ^  ^  “ *  “ *

pense of government may be met 
by such a lottery Million« of d o 
lara are squandegAl (annually on

toll than a modern war In fact,
Jimmy Allred term* It as •war,'"

Most every morning we tuck up mu- ^
d-.iv .. v opera and big headlines W » «  • * *  U*  ****

suckers who throw tlie money away
for the beer.nt of the profeaalonal

Entered a* second class matter 
May X 1*05, at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congre*.,

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
ftnhandle Press Association

confront us with some apt>aiing a>  
cideni. ifmte a few of these acct-j
dent* lispia-u alter midnight, usually ? »  U*^_

i mg 
News

a whale of a time -Canyonaround 2 30 to 2 SO in the morning
Newspapers, ratio, service clues, 

women's clubs, in fact all right 
thinking men and women are giving 
this thing serious consideration.

There are four things to my mind! Mrs L. 8. Tinitln, last
that are the cause of most accidents -------------------
on our highways, viz fast driving Mr and Mr* Lea Newman and 
blinding headlight* careies*ness. and »on «shed in Miami over the

Utile Miss Patsy Tinnii! of Pampa 
visited her grandparents. Mr a

Display advertising rate. 2bc pe- ¡-ague The last named cause, it'end 
oolumn Inch, each Insertion Pre ,e»-ins to me. is the key to the sit- 
tarred position, 30c per inch j nation. By assuming <and of course

Resolutions, obituaries, cards V  , tin* is not true at all times > that the 
thanks, poems, and Items of Ilk* parties that are involved in these 
nature charged for at line rate* ' early morning accidents get up at

Mr and Mrs Cecil Dyer novad
to McLean from Lamest this week

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of tii - 
paper will be gladly corree led upon 
due notice of same being given to the
adttor personally at the office a; 2i0 

Street. McLean. Texas

Advice from the man who
has made a success of his 
business Is all right, but the
man who is unsuccessful ts
usually more ready to give It.

• • • • • • • •

Talking will evidently not 
bring us out of the depression 
If It would, we would certain'y 
have been out long ago May
be If we all buckled down to 
doing a better Job of our own 
work, and stopped talking, wc 
would get somewhere. Certain
ly there would be a better feel
ing over the country,

seven o'clock in the morning, they 
have guue about ¡heir duties or work 
duruig the day They perhaps have 
worked say eight or perhaps ten 
hours during the day. and have de
cided to si>end part of their time 
after supper at a movie, and after 
the show decide to visit some other 
place of amusement. It could be 
just driving around, going in bathing, 
or perhaps visiting some road house, 
dance hall or friends After say 
about I o'clock to 3 o’clock in the 
inuruing they decide to call X a day 
and go home Prom 7 30 in the 
morning until 3 30 that night the 
entire party have been deprived of 
sleep and re « for 20 hours TTiey 
get m their car and head for home I 
They are tired and sleepy Persons |41 
that have been deprived of sleep' 
need not be "intoxicated to be 
dangerous on our highways The 
soberest judge in the world could be 
drowsy and groggy, his mind could 
be dull and lutles*. People in this 
condition absolutely have no business 
driving automcbUes or trucks on our 
hignways

You can get this fine gasoline at 
both the Consumers Supply Oo and 
the Cloverieaf 8tation -Polymerin» 

for power and better mileage

F. E. Stewart, Agent

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
I H um  anyth tog Ne

nt suave af to* 
to tbs world

Hidden taxes take toil of a 
loaf of bread 57 times before 
It reaches the consumer These 
hidden taxes account for 2c »it 
the cost of the loaf Hidden, 
taxes art a part of the cost of ^  4 ^  ^  ^  
virtually everything that any- ^
body buys which means that ^  ^  ^  or ea.
the great bulk of the tax bill <inwi |-d ^  du :oo 
must be paid by the small wage ind ^  s>rpy w
earner A recent survey reveals 
that If everyone had to turn 
over to the government all in 
come In excess of $5 ooo per 
year, the sum collected would
pay only one-fifth of the cortf j  ^  w  ■ ■
Of government ( tow* (hat sbsoiutely pntotoH any

railroad «enployee to remain on duty 
more than eighteen hours without 
re-st and eight hours ts really

and overlooked or failed to properly 
perform their dutiee that resulted in 
ntne at Che worst accidents in his
tory The result at these accidents 
and positive proof of the cause* re-

SEBMON r o *  OLD MEN

By Jeff D Ray 
Text "Behold thou an c*t 

Bam I  I.
Introductior.:
Let no one refuse to read this 

sermon because he is not odd. If uta 
age has not come u  will if you live 
long enough And you nekd to be re 
lnforced against that day If it ha* 
already ootne you need to detenerne 
eeriously what use you «dll make at 
IE

X. Three claser* of old men.
1. Those who gru« odd
1  Thune who grow soft
3. Those who grow ripe,
n  Three danger* for okl men 
1. Abnormal egotism 
3. Sneering cynicism.
3. Ultra conservatism 
Ml. Three Joys of old men 
1. Revere nr* from the young 
X Reviewing a pact well spent.
3. Awaiting a crossing to the tkher

IV, Three duties of old men.
1. Keep in touch with current life
X Keep learning new things
3. Realize and sing The Old Man 

Ain't What Hr Used to Be"
V. Three «rays to keep from grow 

lng to be an old man.
1. Keep close to the kiddies.
X Trust Ood and fret not.
3. Look outward and upward and 

forward, and not inward and down- 
war and backward.

Conclusion:
What better conclusion can are find

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Inewramee

■ *............ ' ' ■

Electric Welding:
Motor Reconditioning

Starters, Generators. Battery 
Charging, Machine Work.

Nothing too big. or too small

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hervey Machine Shop 
and Garage

the vale and sane amount of hour* 
Hat anyone should be ea duty artthf 
nut proper rest and relaxation

At this time the railroads rigidly 
enforce this law because they hare 
became convinced '-hat U ts the best 
and mast »IT retire «ray to insure 
vafety. not only to their employee* 
but the their passenger* and to the.r 
pocketbook. And what is the result? 
The railroad» have reduced accidents, 
dtasth. and dewtruction of their prop
erty to a very email percentage and 
today the railroad« justly and proud
ly boast of this arcornpUshment. And 
how was it accomplished ? Simply by 
w in »  to K that all employe«« before 
going on duty hare had plenty at re»t 
and further seeing that they go -ff 
duty before they become fatigued or! 
overworked. And lastly see to 111 
that they abautuiely refrain from 
drinking inhixiratlng liquor white on 
duty

Now let's take a look at the other j
side of the picture What kind of; 
law* or regulatlone Jtmrr «re adapted 
relative to our truck and automobile 
driver»?

How long can a truck driver or 
automobile driver remain an duty 
without the proper amount of rest?

Why are our highway* cluttered 
up with signs advertising drug* to 
keep truck drivers and automobile 
driver* awake?

And really, folks, how efficient and 
careful can any of us humane be

trucks over our highways when do« 
tired, sleepy or party or wholly 
intoxicated Anybody that drives long 
hours without proper rest ts Just as 
dangerous as the guy that get* do«

Your Vote and Influence 
Appreciated

E. C. CREWS
Candldate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 4, Gray County

Subject to Action at the 
Democratic Primary

When You Dine Out

Naturally you think flrgt 
of the

MEADOR CAFE

Excellent Plat« Lunch«* 

Courteous Service

PLANT TREES
■ v w in sa i aad Sbrwbbcey

Place «rdart aew 

Drive « « I  and était «tar i

BRUCE NURSERY
wt«fc •

YOUR CAR
WILL RUN BETTER

If you let u* service It with 
Phillip« gasoline and oil 

Quality product* at fair price*

66 Service Station

Persons who have died claims for 
unemployment compensation and then 
found work should cease Alin* claims 
with the Employment Service The 
Unemployment Compensation Act was 
created only far those out of work, 
and if a claimant finds a Job he I* 
no lunger ellglbi* for unemployment 
benefit*

Mr* rioyd Andre*-* was in Okla
homa the Arti of the week

Bddie Clifton of E*telline visited 
his brother. Noel, last week end

J R Phillips was in Pampa Thurs
day

Mr and Mrs C C Bender and 
tittle daughter of Oklahoma City vis
ited the lady » parent*. Mr and M- 
R L. Harlan, last week end

Mr and Mr* J R IMvu and
of Burger visited in McLean Ttiui-
day

Mrs R C. Kennedy and daugliu-r 
of AUnrted were in McLean Sat
urday.

DR. A. J. BLACK  

Optometrist
Eye* Examined - - O.asses Pitted 

333 Rose Bldg Phone 3*2

Pampa. Texas

DR. A. W. HICKS

DENTIST
Above City Hall

Office Hours 1:30 to 5:00

McLean, Texas 

REAL SERVICE

When emergencies arise, your 
call receives Immediate response 
-  regardless of the hour.

Service rendered wherever re
quired, no distance too far

C. S. Rice Funeral Home
Day Phans No. «2 

Night Phaas No. u
McLEAN, TEXAS

:R0DE0:
JUty 4*3*4
S a t - s u n .-m o n .

Z - m .  DAILY 
CANADIAN. TtXAS

Confesl Rodeo
THRILLS! SPILLS!

JULY 2W.
Old Timeri Day

y » ™  ^  hAVBO HOADS 
T jy L -IR  rett picmç t>ou «ÿ

M a g n e t o s
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed NEW MAGNETOS 
to lit  Your Tractor

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
1246 So. Barne* J ^ m p a ,  T e x a s  Phone 1220

PIE SUPPER
and Free Program

FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 24 

McLean High School Auditorium

German Band - - String Orchestra 

Candidate Rally
Procaed* %a pay for Basketball Girls’ Athletic Sweaters

EVERYONE INVITED

re*

Father’s Day
SUNDAY, JUNE 19

Make your gift selection from our stock 

of useful items: Razors. Lotions, Ties.
Socks, Cigars, etc., etc.

Your Dad will be pleased with one of 
the many gift selections here.

CITY DRUG STORE
• Marsbaal 

tpetapae, Prop.

Specials
FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY

WE W ILL  BE

CLOSED
A L L  DAY

JULY 4TH

(R ISCO

3 lb can 4 9 C

POWDER’D SUGAR
*  pkgs 1  » ) C

20c
COFFEE

Folger’*
per lb ___  _

PORK & BEANS
Phillip* i»
1 lb can »)C

TOMATOES
0 * 7

4 No 2 cans to» C C

BLACKBERRIES
No 2 can 9 C

PEACHES
Del Mont*- ,v w
2 No 2U cans O O C

Pineapple Juice
46 oz. can 30c

PICK I.1CS

22c 
12c

SAI,AD DRESSING
Miras Is u inp > ) m  ,
quart O  í  C

POST TOASTIES

3 reg. pkgs. 25c
MILK

17c
JELL-0

sweet
quart 
*our cut
quart

Armour's
6 small or 3 large

all flavors

OXYDOL
25c size 19c
WII KATIES 

per pkg. 10c
SOAP

Crystal \Uilte H I . ,
6 bur Z  H
Ivory -s »v
large bar I v v

MATCHES
6 box carton 17c

BUTTER

S V *  2 ( i c

01,EC)
P*r lb 13t*

CHEESE
K ra ft’* |  m
per Jb i l l
Kraft’» American P?A„»
2 lb Id tx 51K
COTTAGE CHEESE
P»r ib X O C

BACON
Better «herd < i r . ,
per ib
Corn King or OCJ/*
Gold C oin, per lb t o l* v

PUCKETT’S
(IROOCKY and 

MARKET
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? Moulton Qoudlli IVatnl ofi the

»angers of Overweight
fatianally Known Food Authority Describes 

the Right and Wrong Methods 
of Reducing

By C. HOUSTON (iO l |>|SS
• Kdrt J*lh llm l, Krw X ark cn-

INHERE was a time when overweight w.is induh- ntlv tol- 
1 trated and even respected. It was believed that width 

and wisdom went together and that fat people ban the best 
dispositions. Surplus poundage was regarded ns an indica- 

f wealth for it implied that one had plenty to eat and 
di r. t have to work.

. i. in point of view.
barke i by medical science, Are Ypu

O v e t  u r e l y l i t ?

You can

REDUCE
S afely . Surely. Comfortably

*»**»

IS that overweight destroys 
! beauty, multiplies the chances 
of disease and subtracts years 
from your life.

Most of the degenerative dia- 
of middle life occur more 

frequently in those 
who are overweight 
than in those whose 
weight is normal. 
The entire body 
functions at a dis
advantage for the 
excess fat Is pres 
ent inside as well 

. as outside of the
body. Just the 
abdomen.

M i  arms are burdened 
with excess fat, so 

are (he internal organs atiHrd with 
needless tissue.

—i t —
Overweight Burdens the Heart
Fatty deposits increase the work 

of the heart, because each extra 
pound demands the pumping of 
additional blood. It has been esti
mated that- every pound of fat re
quires six-tenths of a mile of blood 
vessels to nourish it! Thus, the in
dividual who is 20 pounds over
weight is carrying around 12 miles 
of excess blood vessels. Natural
ly, the heart must work faster and 
harder to pump blood through 
these extra miles, and it is not 
surprising that it is frequently 
overstrained.

Heart disease and high blood f 
pre-ure are often associated with j 
excess fat. So are diabetes and 
kidney disease. And when fat 
creeps around the abdominal mus
cles, it may interfere with normal ( 
elimination.

Life M ay Be Shortened
Furthermore, life insurance 

companies estimate that the more 
overweight the body becomes, the 
slighter the chances for longevity. 
All the data that have been as
sembled indicate that as age and 
weight increase, the death rate 
rapidly accelerates. Gross over
weight may shorten life by as 
much as ten years.

—•it—
What Should You Weigh?

Do You Want to Learn

Houi to Plan a 
loHOtive Diet?

Cut This f r «  Bm llr.in 
O §0rud ky C . Hcmtiam l.wiJI“

Re a d e r s  of this newspaper
aro invited to write to C. 

lionet on Ooudies. * Eaat 39th 
Street. Hew York City, for s 
free copy of bis bulletin. ~Help- 
fnl Hlnte on Planning a Lass- 
Uve Diet.“

The bulletin give# concrete 
• " l ie o t le n o  for combatting 
faulty elimination through cor
rect eating and proper habits o* 
hygiene, ft give« a Met of lesa- 
live foods and remora« a /»II 
e r e * ',  mean's w « u  A r > «;
raid |g trnAtitm to carry year

THIS
WEEK

Robertson 
Has Remedy 
for Gloom

'umd he Thn Fri* BalUlm 
00***/ g  < Htmtkm (ìam/m

H rider« of thi« nrw«papcr are
inriiedtowrueiol . Houston 
Condì««, l i t i  ut JVth Street, 
New York t.iiy, |„r hi, «ìen- 
uhi Krducina Mullrtin. «  huh 
show« how to reduce by thè 
téle and tane nictbod ol 
counting calorie«.
• 7k* km Ih I n  11 iamt>l*l* v i l i  * 
i t e r i  i/mmni ihr imken te la , J  
a ll Ih* mmmrnlr m uJ /aa/i sm/ 
irmi im i tempi* a m i  n-m l jom tea  
t u  e i e  ttiil*  tu inm/nrlehl* sm/ 

hteilh/sl m eliti r*/milmm.

do other serious damage. Other 
drugs may have a harmful effect 
on the kidneys.

The various fad reducing diets 
which women pass about among 
themselves are likewise danger
ous. because they are usually un
balanced. They may lead to a 
serious type of acidosis; to nerv
ous disorders, faulty elimination, 
or deficiency diseases.

Less dangerous, but wholly in
effective, are a variety of salts, 
soaps, pills and devices said to 
make fat vanish ns if by magic.

It is also o fallacy to believe 
that rubbing, massaging or pum- 
meling will effectively take oil 
weight.

— ★ — ■

Rational Weight Control
The one scientific method of 

maintaining normal weight or get- 
' ting rid of a surplus is to recog
nize the fundamental fart that all 
body fal originates as surplus fuel. 
Thus weight control is chiefly a 
matter of regulating the diet so 
(hat the food intake does not ex
ceed the emrgy expenditure.

A
Counting Calories

The person who has become 
markedly overweight as a result 
of overeating should put himself 
in the hands of a physician, but 
the maintenance of normal weight

Young Texan 
Rode Herd on 
Rail System

It is generally held that under depends largely upon learning to 
the age of thirty, it is advisable to COunt calories. Many people are
weigh from five to ten pounds 
more than the average for one s 
height and age. But after thirty, 
a weight of ten to twenty pounds 
below the average is desirable. In 
fact, leading authorities now 
agree that it is an excellent plan 
to endeavor after thirty to main 
lam the normal weight for one « 
height at age thirty.

—i t —
Hoduoing Molhoda to Avoid
It you have allowed yourself to 

become overweight, you should 
and can reduce. But you must go 
•bout it in a scientific manner.
Bo not put your faith in worth
less or dangerous methods that 
etthet tall lo reduce or may cause 
you to lose your health faster than 
you lose weight.

Never take any sort of drugs for 
the purpose of reducing, except 
under the advice of your physi
cian. Many drugs which are said j uy "hun the b,,(ly requires. This 

speed up bodily activities and ^  fo rff ,hf bodv lo burn i0nie 
burn up fat may injure the heart, ^  <)wn fg| for fu(,, and ra,ult in 
produce cataracts of the eyes, and  ̂ Mf#> gradual weight

redaction.
1 shall gladly send readers of

this column u chart showing the 
caloric value of all the commonly 
used foods.

You will find that by eating 500 
calories less each day than the 
body expends, you can reduce 
your weight a pound a week. And 
with the chart before you. you 
can cut out 500 calorics without 
even missing them.

puzzled by the word “ calorie," 
which is a term of measurement 
used to measure both the fuel 
value of foods and the body’s en
ergy needs.

For example, a tablespoon of 
sugar furnishes 50 calories; a ta
blespoon of butter, 100 calories; 
one fourth of a large head of let
tuce only 12 calories.

The energy requirement for a 
normal adult man engaged in a 
sedentary occupation is from 2.200 
to 2,800 calories daily, work done 
standing or walking requires up 
to 3,000 calories dally. A woman 
requires from 2,000 to 2.500 cul- 
ones daily, depending upon her 
activities.

By becoming familiar with the 
caloric value of foods, it is possi
ble to construct a well-balunced 
diet, and at the same time to cut 
down on fuel values so that you 
consume less energy foods each

Career at 
Culver Wat 
Prophetic

Sample Reducing Menu*
In planning *  reducing pro

gram. it is essential to include in 
each day’s diet adequate amounts 
al lh« protective U**U To help 
you plan a baiameli diet, a week • 
sample menus have been Included 
in my «educing Bulletin

n< keeping your weight down,

longer le which lo enjoy life, le 
be,, ming master of yoer fat, yoe 
will I rely become master of yoer

1 Wvoewa i*~4IM

Languages of Nations
Switzerland ts not the orrty nation 

having more than one official lan
guage Palestine ha* three recog
nized tongues, Knglish, Hebrew and 
Arabic. Actually more than one 
language is spoke in every country 
in Europe but one. Portugal Is the 

i only nation having a single lan
guage. In Asia. India has 220 dis
tinct vernacular languages. But 
even with four languages Swit
zerland is not finished, says the 
Washington Post. There is still on# 
more obscure dialect called Ladm, 
spoken by a small group of people

Secrets of Ancients Survive 
Attacks of Modern Science

By LEMUEL F. PAR TO N

(CZECHOSLOVAKIA and all thnt
may hang on its destiny is just 

an added starter in the up-and- 
coming cosmos of A. W. Robertson, 

chairman of the 
board of the West- 
inghouse Electric 
& Manufacturing 
company.

It is the always assured and hope
ful Mr. Robertson who announces his 
company will spend $12,000,000 on , 
■iddii ias and betterments this year, j 
and. fnwn where Mr. Robertson sits, 
that’s just a couple of white chips 
compared to spendings to come.

Mr. Robertson is the H. G. Wells 
of industry. His “ shape of things 
to come," which he has been outlin
ing for the last year or two, includes 
the following specifications:

Migratory humans, shifting 
north and south like the hints. 
"Just whether the rhildren will 
he horn in the North or the 
South,”  he said, "is  not quite 
clear to me, hut I expect we 
will follow the policy of the 
birds and have the children in 
the North.”

tVindowtess houses, pasteur
ized air. and artificial sunlight.

One-man planes, with folding 
wings, kept in the hall rack, 
with the umbrellas.

Pocket radios for two-way 
talk with anybody, anywhere.

Noiseless cities with double- 
derk streets.

Flat houses, with a push-but
ton crane which will park the 
the auto on the roof.
He was n farm nnd village boy at

Panama, New York, chore boy and 
rustler in his youth and hence not , 
through grammar school until he j 
was seventeen. Then he studied law 
in a country office, entered prac
tice, got corporations for clients and 

i then began owning and operating j 
them.

At forty-six he was president of |
the Philadelphia company and now 
heads a $200.000,000 company. He 
pays liberal wage bonuses and 
urges friendly, co-operative rela
tionship between capital and labor.

• • •
IT  WAS only a year ago that Rob- 
* ert R. Young, thirty-nine-year- 
old Texan, quite unknown to Wall 

| Street, rode herd on the straying 
Van Sweringen 
system and cor
ralled it. It was 
all bewilderingly 
complicated, but, 

finally sifted down, it appeared that I 
Mr. Young had picked up a $3,000,- j 
000,000 rail "em pire" with an orig- j 
inal investment of $225,000.

He is a quiet, inconspicuous, un
assuming man, and now the feature 
writers are just getting around to 
calling him a "Titan."

lie won a rock and sock 
proxy battle for the control of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio rail
way. Within the last few years, 
he has infiltrated gently into 
high finance, which is just now 
becoming acutely conscious of 
his presence.
His family was in and around j 

Canadian. Texas, before the battle 
of the Alamo. They started the 
First National Bank of Canadian, 
which is now in the hands of the 
fourth generation.

At Culver Military academy, Rob
ert R. Young was graduated at the 

head of his class, 
its youngest grad
uate. and later he 
attended the Uni
versity of Virginia. 

With the Du Ponts in 1916, he got 
his preliminary work-out in finance 
and joined General Motors in 1922.

In 1932. he founded his own 
Wall Street (bra. with Frank F. 
Kolbr. his later associate in the 
Van Sweringen putsch.
Mrs. Young is the former Anita 

Ten Eyck O’Keefe, of Williamsburg, 
Va , sister of Georgia O'Keefe, the 
painter In 1935, they leased Beech- 
wood, the Astor estate, In Newport.

Mr. Young, a Democrat, like his 
father, paid $15,000 for a consign
ment of those famous Democratic 
convention books, which congress
men, badgering him nt a senate 
hearing, insisted wasn’ t nearly so 
much of a bargain as the Van 
Sweringen deal. "You are a big
ger sucker than I thought you 
were," said Senator Wheeler.

P CoftfoUdittetf Nr»» Fojituroo.
WNU Bars  i f .

With television soon to become a 
serious rival to the movies, und 
giant airplanes and "press-the- 
button" warships things which 
raise little comment from the av
erage man, it is surprising that 
there are many secrets known to 
the ancients which have survived 
the attacks of modern science, 
soys a writer in London Answers

The Greeks could not weave lin
en or wool on anything like the 
scale we weave them today. But 
they wove them into the pilema, 
a form of cuirass which could not 
be penetrated by the sharpest dart 
or arrow The secret has been 
lost—perhaps forever.

The Romans sank wells for wa 
ter to great depths. Exactly how 
they did the boring we do not 
know. They also made glass 
which would bend yet not break. 
This would be quite useful today.

The beautiful purple dye. known 
of old, has eluded the dye-makers 
of today. And modem builders 
can make nothing of the strong 
and durable cement used by the 
Greeks and the Romans in their

walls. This cement was stronger 
and harder than the stone itself.

The knowledge possessed by the 
ancient Egyptians was very ex
tensive. They had a method of 
dressing stone to withstand the 
ravages of time and weather They 
also perfected the art of embalm
ing. Probes, forceps, and other 
surgical instruments have been 
found in Egypt. For what pur
pose they were used we will nev
er know.

That secret, along with many 
others, passed away with the de
struction of the famous library at 
Alexandria in the Fifth century. 
The loss of the knowledge con
tained in that library was a blow 
to civilization.

Reading and Thinking
Reading furnishes the mind only 

with materials of knowledge; It is 
thinking makes whal wc read 
ours. So far as we apprehend and 
see the connection of ideas, so far 
it is ours; without that it is so 
much loose matter floating in our 
brain.—Locke.

Mu>t Books Be Read?
The collector of books need not 

fear the challenge that is sure to 
be made, sooner or later, by hia 
skeptical acquaintances; "Have 
you read them all?”  The first 
idea he ought to get out of his 
head is that he must only buy 
books for immediate reading.

"The charm of a library," said 
that devout book lover, the late 
Arnold Bennett, "is  seriously im
paired when one has read the 
whole or nearly the whole of ite 
contents."

Bennett confessed that he had 
hundreds of books he had never 
opened, and which, perhaps, he 
never would open. But he would 
not part with them. He knew 
they were good, and as he gazed 
on them, he said to them, “ Some 
day, if chance favors, your turn 
will come. Be patient!” —Liver
pool Post.

Be$t Thought*
Try to care about something in 

this vast world besides the gratifi
cation of small selfish desires. Try 
to care for what is best in thought 
and action—something that is 
good apart from the accidents of 
your own lot. Look on other Lives 
besides your own. See what their 
troubles are, and how they are 
borne.—George Eliot.

minIIF E  depends o n

TIDE SAFETY
On M ar J* Floyd 
Roberti shattered all 
track records lor the 
500 mie Indianapolis 
Race. i«eraim ( 117 2 
miles an hour usin( 
Firestone Gum Dipped

f i r e s t o n e
w  FOR 19 CONSECUTIVE YEARS THE 

WINNERS OF THE INDIANAPOLIS 500 MILE 
RACE HAVE PROTECTED THEIR LIVES WITH
F IR E S T O N E  GUM -DIPPED T I R E S

F<re$fone
H I G H  I f t t P

4-40-21 . . r o i e - s f
4.75-1* . . . .  lO .O f  
5.25-17. . . .  I D S
5.40- 16 . . . .  1 5 .9 0
6.00- 16 . . . .  1 5 .7 0
6.40- 16 . . . .  1 9 .1 5
7.00- 16 . . . .  11 .00

T « ey ‘ said it couldn't be done — that tires 
could not withstand the torture of the new high 

speeds. Yet Floyd Roberts set a new record, at 
this year’s Indianapolis Race, averaging 117.2 

miles an hour for the 500 miles on 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

W ith the sun-haked brick o f the 
straight-away and the granite-hard surface 
of the turns pulling and grinding at their 
tires, 33 daring drivers, every one on 
Firestone Tires, waged a thrilling 
battle for gold and glory. Never 
before have tires been called 
upon to take such punishment. Never 
in all the history of the motor car has 
tire safety been put to such a gruelling 
test. Yet not one tire failed — not one 
single cord loosened — because Gum- 
Dipping, that famous Firestone 
patented process saturates and coats 
every cotton fiber in every cord in 
eve ry  ply wi th l i q u id  rubber  
counteracting the tire-destroying 
internal  f r ict ion and heat that 
ordinarily cause blowouts.

Why risk your life and the lives 
of others on unsafe tires? Join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign 
today by equipping your car with 
Firestone Triple-Safe Tires — the only 
tires made that are safety, prosed on 
the speedways for your protection on 
the highways.

6.00-16 . . .  0 1 0 .0 0  
6.40-16 . . . .  0 1 .05  
7.00-16 . . . .  04*70  
T i M T î î i î r n r n a r
« • I I I s i l t  M l l i r a  I S M  
M i n i i i i i i i n i  ••*

/ — J  J O I N  T N T  F / P T S T O N T
f  f  /  C / /

.... — '& U ~ ~

.....CAMPAIGN TODAY!
iMen «  He Few* si Hre*urn /tehurmg Rkberd Omis md Merger* 
Ottime». under Ou dirretmn sf Alfred Wuüumtuèt, Mmdef trued*i 

Tws* In < » Its* MrrMtm. Vole# o f lk. f.rm  Radio Profram twfca

--* .1 - Tfl aJinif IM  KM / w f l f l »  
Settmu-ide M C l W  
sraak during tka # • *  ^
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hom e econom ics
CLUBS ACTIVITIES!

The second «nd third year girl* 
of the home economics summer 
rlararr met in the clothing laboratory 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 After a 
business meeting, the girls went to 
Leolas Beauty Salon, where they 
were given instruction on the care: 
of the skin, the hair, the hands, and 
make-up.

Those present were: Julia Mae!
Morris Ermadel Floyd. Opal Thack
er. Margarette Kramer. Marie Eudey i 
Violet Moore. Sara Preston, Bernice ( 
McClellan. Juanita Hornsby, Laura 
Ellen Kunkel. Marie Hornsby. Mar- 
gunte Wheeler. Mabel Back. Velma | 
Mann. Ruth Thacker, and Miss Betty [ 
Parley

The first year Stitch and Chatter 0 
Club met June U  The girls worked 
on the club project and Miss Farley 
helped them with other projects.

The club went to Hodges Bakery
and were shown how the bread 1> 
made It was very Interesting

The girls went back to the «rhoc\ 
house and refreshments were served 
to the following Jackie and Margaret 
Foley. Dura Mae Overton. Evonne
Floyd. Dons Duane. Audrey Terrel;
Iona Batson, Virginia Wehfaa Bennie
Mae Wade Opal Tedder. Leo.a N.-l j 
son. Elva Blakenship and Mary E..rti| 
Omen

I---------  1 ' -------------------
I Wonder What an Auto Graveyard Thinks About |

IT CAN HAFFEN BANTNIDK CLl'B it)

J
T1IH» » IN' H in , '

Never before In the lUrtary nfi > . ^ l)r)[
•w  world were people m  eonetoMd' ^  hoW .
that anything can happen No mat-
ter whether It Is a national « M l whrn “ « » I m
leading to war. an invaaion by a ^ --------,
foreign country the coilap» of sn Mppar to ^  1»
tadurtor the default of a competitor. fro|n
the rising of an overwhelming sub- cmft i  Q  '"ta»
stitutr the overthrow of power, the ^  f(yr **
stampede of business or the chan«-1 AU ‘ "
ing of the name of Ark«waa-tt can ^  ^  ^  '**1
happen

A man asked Caps the othrr dsn  
If anyone had recently seen tnej 
Rook of OtbrwKar By that, he meant'

| that he was beginning to duubt tnj a  Uv  
hi* own mind if that long -s land tng nesday evening 
symbol of strength was Mill standing high wind 

Whrn It it all said and doot. tnlsj A light ahoae. v  
avalanche of change that Is upon is week. *V'J|

’ may be a good thing For a steady
diet H would put moat of u* in an i _ _  ~~ —
insane asylum but if there were no alneerltjr of * ^
change for some people then they ’*’n  hu »hole pint M
would go to the asylum A re- , hU ^^Nfusgc that his 
distribution of the rewards and hopes * w ****** ***r*clh 
of life may be the All-Knowing way J”0*,1 ,arc* * e' hi* • " *-.'k* 

j af keeping things in action and in W«n Let us >
| balance -Gap. th w

iheaval
inch

, :rs .on occupies a prominent position in the latest h-ghwwy safety booklet entitled Death

The Pakan-Heald Home Bconoml-'s| 
Club met Friday afternoon si 2 
With Eleanor Hanes The prjgran ( 
was on Flower Arrangement, giver 
as follows

The Japanese Way of Flowers— 
Emma Reoeau

Flower Containers and Holders— ‘ 
Wanda Nell Ladd

Arts and Flowers—Dorothy Merte

With the Churches AFKIL HIGHWAY ACCIDENT*

MEN I  METHODIST CHIECH

W B Swim Pastor
The vacation Bible school was s 

real sutxess. and most of the chit- 
wanted it to go on another week

Primary causes of accidents as re
flected by information on accident 

: report* received by the Departmrt.l 
of Public Safety, far April 

Did not lave right of wajr—111

aria anu r w n n -u u v u i j  ..... ______ _____ _______________ (  Driver or pedestrian' had bee i
Arranging Flowers—Helm Marina. j .Vest Sunday is Father s Day and drinking -g#
Those present were Wands Ne we are dinting all fathers to com* tNivmg too fast for coodittona g7

Ladd, Olyndora Bailey Heien Mann.» I as »sir guests for thr morning service 
Emma Reneau. Wanda La.* LVoroth) j rhe subject will be A Father's Fail- 
Mertel. the hostess, and M .. Be

Sundar .» ¡nxx 10 a m 
Morning worship al II 
Bpurartil League 7 *1 p 
Juaior choir 7 46 p m 
Evening worship at 8 30 
Womens Missionary Buciety meets 

Tuesday at 3 p m

Farley
Visitors were Chlor Hanes Wilma 

Holmes and Mrs J W Hanes 
This week s meeting will be held 

with Bum* Reneau Grooming wul 
be discussed, sad as s clUnai for 
the month the club will have a picnic 
after the meeting

“BEAK DOfi" SKELETON
KOI SI» IN DONI L I  CO

One of the most ferocious of I 
eamiveruu* anima* which inhabited 
this section mure than a million | 
years ago was the bear dog.'* an 
animal as targe as the Alaskan browr 
bear

The Orvet Dane and St Bernard 
are large, but they are puny creator.'« 
compared with the Amphicyon Old 
leyi. or bear dog One of the fine.-* I 
specimens of these dugs was found 
by a WPA party recently is Donlev 
county It consiste of a complete :

FIRST B tfT IST  ( HI EC U

Troy A. Sumrall Pastor 
Sunday School it « 43 a m 
Preaching at 11 a m 
fe T  U 7 p tn.
Preaching at • IS p m 
The young people’s revival will be

gin Sunday evening with Rev H. T 
Sullivan conducting the service* each 
evening through neat week 

The vacation Bible school begin 
Monday morning for all children 3 
through 1« years of age

METHODIST W. M S.

Driving too near center or on wrong

Improper left turn—41 
Driver did not signal—36 
IVdewtrian ran into path of car

FACTS A HOI T TAXES

An average take' of 8104 from 
every man. woman and child in 

I An.erics'
A total charge of 113.300.000.«0 '

equal to one-fifth of thr entire n a -1 
tional income—twenty cent* out of 
every dollar earned' *

| An amcaint equal to mere than the 
total yearly cost of feeding the 130 

| million mouths in America) That's
_  . . _  . . . . Jour tax bill—local, stale federal'
Preaching each Sunday night at ,In the past ten years the coat of

Rev and Mrs W 
in Amarillo Turati.>

Mrs Leonard Huff 
Watt were in Panip

Cap Humphreys ax 
week on bualnr«««

A Eira

News from Liberty
Sunday school at 10 30 a m

O T  Lindsey of Punpa 
McLean Monday

Mrs H I Rupe was leader of thr 
skull with the lower jams and all ! pngram Tuesday when membrrs if  
the teeth m place, excepting a few ^  Melhodul Missionary Society gtetj
*— *-----  I t ---------  --------  “

Durega-ded traffic control sign or 
signal—M.

Skalded on wwt pavement—*3 
Improper passing another vwhlcir—

26
Driver asleep—22 
Drivers' lack of attention—33 
Pedestrian ran Into side of car—17 
Tire blowout—16.
Entering highway from side 'im

proper enrtjri—11 
Inefficient driver—It 
Stopped on pavement—11 
Blinding lights—11.
R R grade cruoxuig -11 
Defective steering gear -6 
No light* or no tail light—6 
Livestock at large on highway—7. 
Disregarded hand signal—7. 
Improper right turn—7.
Defective brakes—6 
Fell from car—A 
Improper backing—4 
Trailer swaying—3

Miss Elisabeth Bateman of Lov- 
ington. N M . came Monday to spend 
a few weeks with her sister. M r. 
A L Morgan, and family

Bill Hardin and eon. Allen, of 
Clarendon visited In the Howa-d 
Hardin home Sunday Grandpa Har
din returned home with them for a 
lew days visit.

Mr and Mrs Jasper Stakes anj 
Hoyt Stokes of Pampa spent Sunday 
with Mrs Kate Stakes

Miss Norm Lee Morgan has come 
to spend the summer with her par
ents. Mr and Mrt A L  Morgan, 
alter attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock last term, and receiving h r  
degree

Mr and Mrs Oien Davis were in 
Amarillo Monday

Mr and Mrs Floyd Lively and
family attended the Fiesta at Psinps 
Friday.

C. A Mystt and family were in 
Shamrock Frida) alternoun

Mr and Mrs Howard Hardin and 
daughter. Miss On is Lee. visited ui 
the Frank Moore home in the Heaid 
community Sunday

Mr and Airs H. L Dorsey and 
family visited their son, Everett, and 
wife at Keliervtlle Sunday.

Mr» A. L Morgan attended the

government has doubled In the past1 
two years it ha* gone up one-third | 
One business concern paid a 600*. | 
tax increase in the past two years— | 
enough to put 6.500 additional men 
to work for an entire year Another 
business paid out 11 13 in taxes for 
every $3 00 paid out in wages 

T7>cse are facts' The price-tag» 
or. local, slate and national govern-1 
menus are being marked-up racn 
year What is the end to be?

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTlSml

RATES -On* inaer iou. k 
woid.

1-wo Insertion» 3 «xi t
1c per word each •* ■ «* slur t
uiaaruon.

Linas of wtuu « xil i
1 ged for a l »* : '  - « M l  

. «  .alte it.<» » » ijk I
.. r  w .e  !. . .  . * » *  s

count as words 
No advertisement * . » , * 1  

less than 23c par week 
a at* « a * ! . » ' .  «

.*>• a ..:■■■• g • . Vkl
The Navra

iR iTiJi'' \<>:> 
|ur. i'll up« 

Hetoaoic era 
-"ng Hie end 

which mark« 
era. we 

both in chi 
J Uli.» article It 

bones of d
unprr.viogia i
have been f
counties. I  

artist* » cone« 
eating 'linosa 
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BEGINNING 
I ID

nist is today 
7>xa* Pan! 

spini» 1 srea 
.er ami ad jf 
«went many 
thr strata 
tue», radia tin 
Us as M.-D-ai
rem*"1-' of «Ml

South ofl 
county df* 
that of m

been clamai 
^uvr of hfe
rjg the «e s

Mr and Mrs W A. Olasa and 
son of Alanreed visited relative* here 
BUIXl»T

incisors It will be placed in at 
exhibit case in the museum of thr 
nohendlr-Ftamv Historical Society 
at Canyon

REV U I S I  TO ( H ILllk l s*

Rev and Mrs Jahn G  Reeve an i | 
daughter« have moved to Childrvw 1 
where Rev Reese has accepted the |
ministry of the Church of Christ

| at thr church
Thr topic was Building the King

dom of Ood in Japan Thr following 
| program was given

Song Faith of Our Fathers 
Scripture reading John 4 7-30,

| Mark 10 1-13 Mrs Crewra
Irydrtj'ctr.es» oi Women to Jesus 
Mrs Carpenter
Responsive sentences led by Mr i 

Oreen#
Kindergartens Btsir Women M n !

. ......... — ■■ — ............ ( Rispe
Miss Nor* Lew Morgan, «laughte- Pasmore Warnen'» huutute— Mrs

of Mr and E n  A 1. Morgan ! Con- .ns
eelved bar bachelor of arts degree Night 9chooU and Hutwhlma Ool- .
in language and music from Tbxas \ frgr far Women—Jgra Tlnnin I trim  * *  AtgMMMR

graduation of her daughter. Mt\*
» - - - . ' Nora Lew. at Texas Tech at Lub- 

Miscelianeou. .mechMU.oil defect-» ^  Ute flnt of ttte week

Mrs E W Brork uf Chill koUve
Physical defect—3.
No fiaraa—3 
Act of Ood—3
Driving too aksw for caodiuonw—2 
Failed to stop for school buw—2 
Defective lights—2 
Defective traffic signal—1
Total—771

TIME OCT

Mr and Mrs. Jo* Brock and von 
of Pampa visited the former s daugh
ter. Mrs Oien Davis, and family 
Buixiay afternoon

Robert Stokes and Clayburn Roth 
of Shamrock visited the former s 
mother. Mrs Kate Bloke*. Salurdu?

Mrs Elia Stewart returned Sunday 
after visiting relatives at Pampa last

The ,*ukwophy of th. Sorter hour', ^  ^  ^  fm * , .  Floyd
and th* reahaaUOP it brtn^ Uvely «uid family visited in the A
time is not ihw mast valiskbi* thing
in business after all. is on* of the

The lack tf

I» Morgan home Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs W H Whitehur.t

POLITICAL ANNOl NCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary'. July 22. 1»38

fur ( ununivaitmer Frrrinrt 4
E C C'REWB 
D A DAVIS 
C M CARPENTER 
R M (Model OIBSON 
1» L PALMER 
W T WILSON

lor JavU«r eg the Peace. Pminrt 3:
J H BODIN'F 
TOLL MOORE

For ( unstable. Prerliut 3:
C. O NICHOLSON 
OBO W BOURLAND

For Coisnty ( lerk:
J. V NEW 
CtHAJtUE THUT

For County Treasurer:
D R  HENRY 
W E JAM »*
JOHN M TATE

For Tax t u n w  Coilevtor:
F E LKRCJl 

lor Sheriff:
J C. (Call ROHE 
BEN LOCKHART 
EARL TAU»EY 
H C. Bud' COTTRELL

For County Srhool Superintendent:
W B WEATTH ERRED

»O B  SAIA H
L*n s» clic 
Ld  Ihr i’1* ' 
U n  K »1'
h period »i*d

IX>R .SALI: -Can* ,».-... t;js Lous v«eru>«l
luo ihrwaiird kaffir U - f i^ H Crtsr'.r»! »he
M ..............  M't.liir , L  »:. i,
••«'» • new McCormick 1 J W E  th, tende
combine, umxì Farm*.. i:acto«,H L  jubn*rued
:-ro* cu!:iv#t»«rs. , . ; » » ■ Edu»; :>■> ■
Bargains A L  Killer 1 ■  s-aler' »1 u

I’LENTY of baby ciUi k. a:.»: « i g l Km;«!
chucks *i reduced priera W laffl B o  o!
County Jiaichery. siia:i.: ■ t itasi B <
21-6p I B .-.-

K e»
MCE AflHGRT’MENT Go.. ms. u | K  t ■ -

Crescent rug» Western Ihr t a l Kiden.r
Hdw Oo. 14-6c 1

IK'Y Texaco products : * brtwl 
. -Ml irrfur:i.ance He: .» f- 4 :|

MERCHANT* BAI >1
each, at Nows off lo*

at th* 1637-36 term Mrs Marcar ine program and Mr* B<gan led the " >a " “«rated >»y th. retort of the
attended the graduating exerctee«

Mrs Arrall King is visi ling m

i Bkn Antonio and Corpus Christi ÄtH?

9 WlB alao visit other Texas nuw be
I fore returning home She is ar-

ringing prayer
The following wer* present 

(taon The* AsNbyH 
Spark* J W Story J M Carpen-

J L Hews J a  to buy a pen

Caille Haynev
S A 
J E 

H l  NW». 
Bra wiry and '

Cousins C M Car- 
Kirby C O Oreene.l 
W B Daim. J A 
V E Bogan

Mrs T. A. Lander» and daughte-s
M1«*~* Fern and Marie, visited Mr Mr and Mrs. C W Love and 
and Mrs T. B Reagir at Amarli! ' ! children. Oaao and Normaiyn. of 
IXsaaday Mr* Reagir and chekiret FhownU. Aria visited th* lady a
returned with them for a visit ! ptuenta Mr and Mrs M O Ko-n

this week Mr Low* ha* returned
Mr*. Fatty Edward.« of Fort Worth: nome Mrs I-eve and th# ctiiMrm 

Br. and Mrs E  R Rogers daughter remsurnng for thr summer
■d MTO grandchildrer. of Chiktr* s ’ ----------------------

the ladle* sister Mrs W E  Mr and Mrs Harold Clement and 
the week end ( children at Sudan visited the lady's

-------—  ------- I parasta. Mr and M n N A Orate.
Mr and Mr* Luther Petty aadjawar the week end Uttle Misa Em# have been abte to

buftineaa man to the fountain pen 
salesman agio was Importuning him

"TVI me one good reason why I

dren of Shamrock visited in the 
J. F. Dickinson home Sunday after -

V»; L B  should us# a four, lain pen, and you've
made a sale said the prosper*

Wei; ' a«ud the saifwman -you 
do ail your writing with a pen. and 
all day long you are dipping EuU pan 
Into the ink Have you considered 
how much tune you could save every 
day if you used a fountain pen and 
didn't have to do that acaxstant dtp- 
ptng?-

' Young man.' said th* buay busi
ness man. “have you stopped to eoa- 
ader that they only rwai I get all 
day long is when I'm dipping that 
pen In th# ink botUt? Do you want 
to work in# to d#aEiF*

For ( owilly Jud«r
SHERMAN WHITS

For Dbtiirl Clerk:
MIRIAM WILSON 

Mayor Vaater Smith has a force for DUldtl Attorney, 
of men putting in concrete walks C E CARY 
and curb* ax his home I W R FKAZEE

CLIFFORD URALY 

For DWtricl Jadgr:
W R EWING 
R H FURJUSSTT3R

REMINGTON TYPEWKITTR8 out-1 
aoM every other make «taring MH>j 
See the model »  atiwamllnr,'. ->raik,| 
admltadly the bast port-L- • tyte*| 
writer an today * mark» t. *t I 
News office

T YPEWRITER ribbon*. 60c. pwt- 
•hie. 40c. at New* office

ADDING MACHINE 
r. ibona at News office

paper sof

I of rocksl 
h from A 
impressioJ 

id only h 
a'.unlv by 
fuch svieni 
lOonirmpora 
«Od of Iht 

Tria*» k. 
today ihr 

Panha

»nn.

three I

•NAIf.sMFN WANTED

Mr and Mrs C O Green* visited 
the lady's parent* at Esultine over 
th* week end

Mr and Mrs Pete Hr*wiry an 1 
baby at Sweetwater Okie. visited 
relatives her* over the week end

Far RrgrvwrnlaUve. Ittaf Ü Kir let
EUGENE WORLEY

MAN WANTED for nearby Keel- 
egh route Heal opportun:’-' !*  
right man We help you gel »-sited 
Write Kawlrigh a. Dept TXF 4*Lk 
Memphis. Twin Ip

•aunu

Ml*< ELLANEOl 6

SHOE REI*AIRINO —AU arork p * 1'  
*nt**d JoTin Mortal Uc

FARMING land to rent for 
or cash Slock lor «Taxing or pasio-k 
to leas* Mr* Luther Petty I«

Mr and Mr* KMmrlh Wood of 
■tag# visited relatives bara over the

On* retano why weekly
a remrdi

Orman Harlan at Skrltytown na
iled hi* grandmother Mrs J W 
Kibter and other relative* her* last

attended the Pampa Pteat-a remained for a longer visit 
Tbwrxday and Friday Mrs Pv'tv

the Eastslde H'Wnr Dem-, Larry Ouintngham.
Club in the parade 'school gr

--------  ; roll at Hwrdtn-
ts working tal ahe pas«
folks hem last!

Mr and Mrs E O  
in Oklahoma last Week

for

Kan *

la that they
IJ  Mm Bernard at White Daer netted 

her mother, Mm J R Hindman 
Batata*

Dentiste annually use about an#- 
third af the gold not needed for | Mr and Mr* Jim Harr la at Oar- 

th* Untied andern nailed Mr and Mrs J A 
| Sparks Sunday afternoon

is a tip from Mans Miss Viola Appling has ratio 
’om a naît with Mms Bally

SAVE
ON YOUR NEXT PERM ANENT—

But don’t sacrifice the quality of it. Get
one of our exclusive oil waves and be ?mre 
of the beat
Complete with ihampoo. aet. hair cut. neck trim and dr*

Summer SpeciaU $1.50 and up 
$3.50 wave for $2.50 

Set 25c * • Shampoo and Set 35c

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phaoe I« »  | buck north af Faa« Off lee

■ i


